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Mr. Griffith Speaks
at Y. M. C. A.

Hall.

CONSERVATION OF
WOODS AND WATER

A Practical Talk on Hawaii's De-

nuded Mountains and How

to Clothe Them.

M. GRIFFITH, the expert Forest

E er of the Department of Agrlcul- -

ture at Washington, who has
lee studying the forestry question In

the Hawaiian Islands, gave a highly
Interesting address last evening at the
T. M. C. A. hall on the question of for-

est preservation ana of water conserva-
tion in this group. A large audience
was present, mining others being Gov-

ernor Dole, Commissioner of Agilcul-tur- e

Wray Taylor, Representative
Dickey of Haul, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gait, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Atherton, Al-

lan Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Low-re- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Cooke, II. M.

von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. T. Cllve Da-vie- s,

F. M. Swanzy and several gentle-
men Interested In cane nnd cattle rais-

ins. The Kameliameha Glee Club ren-

dered several Hawaiian airs.
At the conclusion of the address Mr.

W, K. Castle was called on to give a
statement of the Ameilcan Forestry
Association, of which he was a mem-

ber. He said he had written letters to
a number of planters and cattlemen on
the other Islands asking that they be.-co-

members of the association so
that a branch could be organized here.
He met with a favorable response In
most cases. The headquarters of the
Association are In Washington, the
Secretary of Agriculture being lo

president. As an organization It
was lnlluentlal and did a vast nmount
of good In Informing the people of the
United States on forestry matters.
Nearly all the gentlemen In the audi-
ence gave their names In to Mr. Castle
with the request that they be enrolled.
The names will be sent on to the Sec
retnry of Agriculture.
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WORK

is said to be nine
POSSESSION law, Contractor

Mchee, who has charge of the
building of Wnlklkl extension" of
the Transit road, feels
that the proverb Is true so far as he Is
concerned with the ot way
through the McCulIy tract, from King
street to The contractor
Is going ahead with ballasting of
the road through the swampy dis-
trict, and expects to have same
completed In few weeks. For the
present Land and Loan
Association, which gave
Transit carry their lint-dow- n

MCCUUV HtrOft ivlll flu tintlilnip
toward lmtirnvlmr nironi no imtiir,cxss "" -

Close guard Is kept the right of
way by the contractor's both day
and night. McKeo stated yesterday he
has possession of whole street right
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THE DEMAND THIS YEAR FOR
VALENTINES WAS LARGE
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1S00 feet on tho proposed street
road, a Chinese gardener lias

refused to permit the railroad company
to lay ItH tracks over the land which
.. a, unuer leasenoiu. wnen mo
Walklkl Land Lonn Asannlntlnn I

purchased the McCully tract from Mrs.
McCully Hlgglns. all the leases went
llltll th,, unmk rn,,i ,,.,.,. ....... . .
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ed up with nn announcement that huA
had .i - un wiu property, nnu ne . ing
could not be ousted. It is understood ut
that Wwiklkl Land and Loan As-
sociation does not recognize that the
Chinaman has any such leasehold.

Contractor McKee will go ahead with
his work steadily, and when he comes
to property In question will his
tracks thereon without stopping. The
Walklkl Land nnd Loan Association
has the right of way over tho

property, as It has in the sec girl
tion of the McCully tract.
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JllneH beneath a more than ridiculous
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,)Ut iUiH ycaft wJlcM Ul0 aumln(i fo
such things as have vogue In colderlegions has been growing, there is
Ht0",lv request for the Impossible plc- -
u,res u,ld lhu equally impossible poet- -
ry.'

The dcaleis in tho seiln-rnmi- n niinni.
fnrtuies, wlilch nro usually mixtures of
,llC1- -' Paper, llowers and doves, withU..H.I. - ..- - ..... ... ... '... -- " .m.

fectlons still on hum. "but the deniandthey has been above tho average.
The mall reports show that there will
be several uf the missives of tho
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SHE WAS LUCKY

WITH THE DICE

Native Girl is Cheated of Earn-
ings by a White

Man.

A native glfl caused
cltement yestcVday afternoon on Queen
street near tho Opera saloon, by calling....... . .. ..nu,.,, ,u, u. iiunccmun. eno found onu
near tho corner of Queen IllchardJ '

street, and hurried that worthy to tl o
i

group of men assisted tho girl In
story to tho olllcer, and oil talked

ono time. Finally tho olllcer grasped '

enough ot tho situation to undominr.d '

that tho girl and a white inn
playlng craps in tho rear of tho saloon. Bl

iwas an exnert tlirnwi-- r nf ftm '
dice, and soon had his small chin'e,
amounting to about 150. Tho man then
produced a (5 gold piece, and laid it on

ground. lost steadily until tho
owned J2 In tho gold piece. Tho lat-

ter was handed to a lounger, with
request that he get It changed Into tll-v- er

at tho, bar. Tho chango was
back, but instead of giving the girl her

12, ho picketed tho whole sum and ran
away, wahljo In pursuit. Tho to
olllcer said ha wrs not In the business or
collecting gambling debts.

" "

been conducting his garden on the strip "e Bal0"' "here .ho said she had
now controversy, only recently turn- - ,Kcn cheated by a man out of
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CONSECRATE

MEDBfL

Plans for Service
on Mid-Le- nt

Sunday.

HISTORY OF THE

BUILDING'S GROWTH

Used From Time It Was Started
Almost Great Change

in Design.

Andrew's Cathedral will be
ST. Sunday, March th, by

WUHh, nsslsted by all the
clergy, licensed In tho diocese, who can
bo hero for tho ceremony. The decis-
ion to have the ceremony performed
during his incumbency wns reached y

Willis recently, and arrange-
ments now are being made.

Tho day chosen for tho ceremony Is
Mid-le- nt Sunday, and in nddltloa to thu
consecration ceremonial, which U fully
set forth In the Hook of Common I'nii'-c- r,

thero will bo tho observances of
that day, so that there will be made of
the principal morning service, that of
10:30 o'clock, a most ImpresslTO occa
sion. Tho consecration will be under
thu forms ot the American church.

Tho consecration of tho Cathedral
follows at a long Interval tho partial
completion of lt, and ut a much longer
(ino the authorization ot Its construc-
tion, for tho cathedral dates back near-
ly forty years. It was In tho early six-

ties that Ulshop Staley began to work
for the completion of a suitable
for tho diocese, and tho plana for the
cathedral were mnde in accordanec
with his views. Tho pluns upom which
tho cathedral lifts been constructed
not the original ones at all, but thcrli
havo taken place such alterations as
have reduced the prospective cost by n
largo sum, As it is there tins been

upon tho cathedral something,
like $CO,000, and yet there lu not

tho work upon It completed. The
first plans rnnde In London by Carpen-to- r,

now Carpenter & Incelow, call for
a building which at the pulpit was to
have a lantern arch of stone with u
transept and chapter house on the wal-kl- kl

side and a tower opposite, which
would afford space for robing rooms.

When It wns seen that the plans call-
ed for a. building too great for the dio-
cese, the building committee at once
went In nnd changed them, making a
plain nrch nt the pulpit, doing away
with the wnlklkl embellishments of de-
sign nnd providing for a perfectly plain
sided cathedral, wit)) an ornamental
front and two great towers on the
western fuco of the building. This
means, too, that there shall bp some
great chnuges in the Interior

and these as mado will provide
for the nave without any transept,

n straight building.
Heforo the consecration of the build

ing there will be several changes made
the Interior arrangement of tho

.. ... . . ..
row of pillars. The altar Itself will
I'omo to tho front by a foot or more
This will necessitate the removal of
the choir stalls, and these will bu
brought to a point almost to the line tit
tho pulpit. The door of the .ftvo wilt

Itself and thero will be no al-
teration of the arrangements in front
of the pulpit. These Improvements will
constitute all that will be attempted
before the consecration, or during thu
Incumbency of Ulshop WHIN.

When the cathedral was first opened
for public worship there was completed
only the first section, or that which ex-

tended to the point now occupied by
the pulpit. This the placing of
the "ltur U:lck nBalst the rear wall,
nnd the unil lectein nt the first
nrch. Then the congregation had no
,1Ilculty , BOttln(r ,nto small room
m,d i.i. i.n..r.. nf ,u cathed- -
ral has been carried forward under dlf-
llcultles, at one time tho church helm;
Incumbered by a debt ot KOOO, for
which loan the trustees had to pay

'"l'r cent. Hut now there Is not a sln- -

llen llal"3t the Property. Ulshop
lMllla ............nilliiinnliil ll ft which

been boi rowed on mortgage years ago,
there being only a resolution which rec
ognized the loan ns a debt of honor,
nnd this has been reduced from time to
tlmo until now thero remains ot more
than nne-flft- h of tho original amount.
The church authorities are eiaklng a
great effort to have this cleared be-

fore tho consecration, believing that
thero will bo found some henevoU-n- t

members of the church wh will want
see the cathedral turned over to thu

American chuich absolutely free from
even this small debt of honor.

ilnnd in .1n... f. .1 111 III 1.. I 'I'l.l... u
wlni'ow, and ... V uxceeillmrlv ,' ,l:..u...."me or "' wilbut "CKarlst." chanced"Cigars;" the spring time. "In a uaun"y Krcnt nmount pulpit back altar,
suit the inuni- - f,..,n.-- o V'J" '"t ln,t lug various

result, will Involve inv,. '. V..ri.i; h'.f." "n nl,l,ouncel especial . Thus the altar
worth of and merplmn,lln. .u commemorntlon tho fro, raii
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SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE PHILIPPINES IS VIA SEATTLE 1
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Seattle Is moving lieaen and
aOW to get the trade between the

and the Philippines an ay

from the San Frnnelsco-Honolul- u route
appears In the follow ing article and
map taken from the cr

The nccompnnjlng drawing, the fig-

ures on which hae been taken from
the pilot chart of the North Pacific,
Just Issued by the navy department,
shows the three routes from the Unit-

ed States to the Orient, that from Seat-

tle being the shortest by a wide mar-Bi- n.

The distances are: Seattle to
Yokohama. la Dutch Harbor, 4210,

San Tranclsco to Yokohama, by the
urcnt circle route. 4530, nnd San Tran- -

rlscn to Yokohama, via Honolulu, 5500

mile"!. Trom these figures the ndnn
tugc possessed by Seattle as a shipping
port on the Pacific Coast for the Orien-

tal trade Is evident. By Dutch Har-

bor she Is 296 miles nearer the Oriental
markets than San Tranclsco Is by the
arcat circle, while the route from San
Francisco by Honolulu is 12C0 miles
greater than that from this city.

Seattle Is also nearest Manila, via
Yokohama Trom Yokohama to Ma
nila It Is 1799 miles, making the total
distance from San Francisco C339 and
from Seattle f039, a difference of more
than 300 miles In favor of this city. The
southern route by Honolulu Is still
longer, the distance from that place to
Manila being 5G35 miles.

The formation of the globe is re
In
Dutch l.ns

f 4444 444

WED AMID

BLOSSOMS

Catherine Patyand
Chas. Weight J

Married.
(From Thursda's Dally.)

Miss Catherine Makee Paty and Mr.
Charles S. Weight were married last
evening about 9 o'clock at the rvsldence
of Mrs. Julia Hates ntreet, Nuu-an- u

valley, nnd close to midnight they
wrc to where they
will enjoy their honeymoon In the bea-si-

cottage of Hon. K A. Mott-Smlt- h

The wedding was a prett) lloral func-
tion In which the rarest of Island blos-
soms red and white, and the green
est ferns and vines were used
for the decoration of the valley home
fki-v- tVi mi t fVin udlivtinn Vi a nrrlurlr

Ingw of white over
flprays of delicate Jasmine
were scattered, intermingling with
shimmering ribbons; the

wound with white asters
ferns, and in background
dense mass of ferns. From the
chandelier, which also wound
about with tarlatan four

ot vines were carried, two of
them looping over the canopy
Suspended from the center of can-
opy a large beautiful wedding

white marguerites. filled
roses, potted ferns vines

decorations of the wedding
room. The dining room was brilliant
with decorations of rich red poln-sett- ia

blossoms and lilies; In the re.
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newly
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II. A. Mott-Smlt- h reported that the
contract mado with the Walalua was ab-
rogated by tho wrecking of the vessel on
tho samo day that tho deal had been
made, and Mr. Ferrelra had reported that
tne contract would have to be cancelled
as he bad no other boit. A tempornry
nrrangement with Young Bros, for the
earning of palil was made by Mr. Mott- -
Smlth and his action was approved by
the board.

The Carnegie University.
NEW YOItK, Teb. l.-- A special to

Times from Baltimore sa)s; Dr. D, O.
Oilman, president of new Carnegie
Institute, In speaking of the great work
before tho organization, wild:

"Before many da)s letters will be ad-
dressed to the heads of universities, col-- It

ges and technical schools In different
parts of tha country and to men of abil-
ity not connected with universities as-
tronomers, chemists, phslclans, electri-
cians, engineers and Investigators of so-

cial problems. When their answers are
received they will be collated and con-
sidered. Two other lines of Inquiry will
bo instituted, one In order to ascertain
the extent to which provision has already
been made In this country for research
and the other to ascertain what are the
methods employed In foreign countries."

rallioad resources are equal to the oc
cnslon.

Trom Puget Sound to Yokohama via
the Northwest route is only 4,240 mile,
while the journey from New York via
the Suez Canal, more than hnlf en- -
circles the globe for a. distance of 13,190
miles, and via Cape Horn and Hono-
lulu the trip covers 1C.900 miles. An
average twelve-kno- t vessel thus re-
quires nbout two weeks to go from
Puget Sound to Jnpan, ns compared
with over six weeks fiom New York
via the Suez Canal, and nearly eight
weeks from New York via Cape Horn
nnd Honolulu. When twent-kn- ot

freight vessels are emploed, Puget
Sound shippers will be nble to get In I

three voynges while New York
shipper makes one via the Suez Canal,
and four vojages to one made by the
New Yolk shipper via Capo Horn.

If the Panama Canal Is constructed,
the New York shipper has 1.9S1 miles
to make In older to reach Panama,
4.C53 more to Honolulu, and a totnl of
10,010 to Yokohama, or of 11,007 to
Hongkong; as compared with 4,210 and
n,830 lespectlvely fiom Puget Sound to
the same Asiatic ports. Aided even by

dn)s the lounil will .the construction the
the therefore, New require

the

power
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long time and as great ocean transpor
tation cost to reach the markets
Asia for the single trip ns the North-
west via Puget Sound will require for
the round trip.

If there Is any reason why the North-
west, theiefore, will not be in a posi-
tion (lining the present century to
command the Pacific trade, the fault
will not He with mother enrth, for nhe
has aiiangcd time, distance and geos-mph- y

all In our favor, nnd given us
the gieat commercial opportunity of
the centuiy, If we are able to grasp it.

rive Island Behooners made port since
Tuesdii). All experienced bad weather
and were a lung time out.

Growing in Favor

ining

Jnfl Pltve tt made liin ti o
hlKhrr KMAtt of lr, tMieml
nnd cntmiMtlv ttttxl kef r
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Test tmr of wich iay p mf"
nr mini to lnur unlfirm
urength of cftitlttr, md a mutl
rlBM Inflection of wrk Insurn
perfectly Hnoolh and properly
made cotlng.

No vtovra ar nt out from the
fnctory until the) are thortutlily
flro letted.

Wo are not In burners for a
l.i , but to build up what wit
be a continuous business fi r
ages to come, therefore we tan-n- ot

afford to sell any Movt,
beirlng our name, vrhlch wll
not last for a great manv J ear,
and work as stoves should.

In our house furnishing good
department ou will tee samples
of thlrtv-flv- a different Jewel
Moves nnd ranges, from the little
four-bol-e wood cook stove, up t
the large hotel range.

They are all made frm the
fame material, and are con-
structed uuder the very late'tprinciples of economy, durability
and beauty.

V'e can show ou hundreds of
testimonials from customers.

If you require a range or stove,
lth hot water coll, to be con-

nected to your boiler, we have
competent help, and can do sat-
isfactory work, under a very
numlnal charge. '

Do not wait until jour old
stove Is completely worm out aaC
worthless.

We may be able to save eu a
few dollars by taking It off jour
hands now, and suppjjlng ou In
place with one of our celebrated
Jewel stoves.

If jou feel that ou cannot af-
ford to pay cash, we will make
the terms very easy for jou.

Call on us and be convinced.

VTo deliver our goods to all
parts of the city and suburbs.

Deliveries to Manoa Valley,
Moanalua and Diamond Head are
made ever other da).

W.W. Dimond&Co,

LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.

rt. G. Irwin &Co.,
of,

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-- i

don,
'Alliance, Marine and General Asauranee

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurants

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur

ance Company,
'Associated Assuranee Co., Ltd., ot Urn.

nlch and Berlin.

Th' ale of Prirao is constantly increasing. Family
Undo is increasing also. As a table beverage

is recognized as being absolutely the best.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

nsion
Tabk

Wo are safe in faying that a more beautiful line of

dining room furniture was never seen in Honolulu. They

consist of round and square tables of rich quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, the round tables measuring five feet across.

WILTON, AXMINSTER AND
SMYRNA RUGS

An entirely new stock of gorpeous designs just opened and

will sell rapidly. Come and get yours before the prettiest
ones are selected.

J. HO.R.R &
Leading Furniture Dealers.

CORNER KING AND BEHEI. STS.

EST



CHICKENS

l HAW

Their Diseases and
Remedies,

The First Bulletin of Experiment
Station Is Issued by Smith

and Sedgwick.

Mr J .1 Green, of Honolulu. vrltc
lis fu1Ms in regard to the treatment
of sore head and other diseases;

"The results of repented efforts at
raising young chickens In Nuuanu Val-
ley seemed, for a senson. to bear out
the theory that the head disease was
caused hy mosquito bites. Tlie thicks
hatched during the spring nnd early
summer of lS'JS wer given no protec-
tion against mosquito bites nt night,
and nearly all of them perished with
the head disease soon nftcr weaning,
while thoj-- hatched after July were
covered with a mosquito net over ench
brood, and escaped the disease. The
fact thnt the chicks were not affected
when weaned encouraged the belief
that the nbsence of the hen nnd her
brooding left the young entirely at the
mercy of the mosquitoes, und thnt the
lutter went straight to their work, for
within a week the heads began to show
the fatal marks. Yet the same chicks,
at their weaning, were of a size that
made It Impossible for the hen to cover
them all nt one time, and they could
be seen late In the evening sitting
about her as though In no further need
of being brooded. In the following
season (1893) a commodious and

brooding house failed ut-

terly as a preventive and dispelled the
mnsnulto theory.

"Season of 1900 Experience had thus
far demonstrated that arter the eighth
week the chicks were not subject to
the head disease, and It was believed
that a Hock kept in a spacious shed,
away from spring showers -- nnd the
damp ground, with sunlight nnd fresh
air plentiful, might escape the scourge.
.Ace irdlngly a Hock of 2G chicks (hatch-
ed In April) six weeks of age, were
weaned and placed In a shed 10 x 12 feet
In lloor space, with lnttice front facing
southwest, They were furnished grass
food, meat and grit, together with the
regular grain fare. At night the Hock
was divided and placed In two brood-
ers, each 2 x 3 feet lloor space and 2

feet high ventilated oy a rai-pro- oi

wire front of half-Inc- h mesh. Within
two weeks there appeared an eruption
on the face nnd back of almost every
chick In the Hock, which soon devel-
oped Into scabs. They were promptly
and perseverlngly treated for sore head
with a remedy recommended by a
Southern Georgia physician and poul-
try keeper Epsom salts In the drink-
ing water nnd carbolnted vaseline on
the affected parts. Notwithstanding,
the scabs spread rapidly over and
around eyes, often closing them. The
sores also appeared on the back nnd
wings, and on the beak close to the
head. Ten of this lot weakened rap-Idl- y

and died before the scabs had clos-
ed the eyes; In fnct many of them hnd
but slight eruptions when they suc-
cumbed. After two weeks of treatment
the 16 remaining chicks began to rally,
the senbs dried and lifted off readily,
leaving the skin clear and without
scars. The Inner surface of the scab
was covered with white, thread-lik- e

roots, which drew out of the skin when
lifted off. With a tonic In their drink
for the next few weeks they continued
safely on to maturity. Of the number
saved, three were so badly blinded
with the scabs as to be helpless to
move about or to feed themselves.
These were taken In .hand to 'kill or
cure;' the scabs were bathed In warm
water to soften them, nnd tincture of
lodln was applied to the surface of the
scabs. After the third application In
thlrty-sl- x hours the scabs were lifted
clear of the skin, leaving it somewhat
raw, and the chicks lost no time in
filling their crops and ranging about
the yard for young grass. They re-

covered slowly, but never nttatned full
size or weight. In the convalescing
flock there were occaBionnl watery eyes
nnd In a few there was nn accumula-
tion of hard, yellowish matter, of bad
odor, In the ears, which, on being re-

moved, was followed by several like
dlhcharges within a. period of two
months.

A second flock of 22 chicks (hatched
In May) was weaned three days after
they were hatched and placed In the
same pen and brooding boxes which
bad been newly whitewashed). Within
h week there were lumpy formations
on the beaks ot most of them, which
In a few days developed Into scabs,
and in another week all hue two had
died. The two chicks were raised to
maturity, nnd though healthy, were
dwarfed by the set-bac- k occasioned by
the attack. In this lot contagion was
uspected, also too early weaning,

though the mother hen was separated
from the chicks nt, night only.

It now became evident that Indoor
brooding had no advantages, but many
serious; disadvantages, by depriving the
chicks of healthful exercise
and keeping them tender and sensitive
to weather changes, Instead of inuring
them to all weathers from the start.

The third Hock of 7 (hatched In June)
war, given full liberty from the day
after hatching. Early and late, wet or
dry, these chicks roamed nt will, and
at night were brooded bythc mother
hen under a stairway. Hut, an usual,
the eighth week brought the head
disease, following their weaning. Fur-
ther nursing was abandoned, and the
tllsease was allowed 'to have Its own
way with them for nearly two weeks.
Ry this time the scabs were well de-
veloped, but the sturdy youngsters had
kept keen appetites, and the eyes,
though affected, were not blinded, so
that there seemed a prospect of bring-
ing them through. A mixture of vine-
gar, salt nnd soda was applied to the
scabs and repeated two days later. The
second application brought to the cor-
ners of the eyes large, thick scabs ot
hardened whitish matter, which were
easily removed. A day later the scabs
were lifted oft, showing the skin clean
and dry. Without tonic or further
treatment this ,lock reached maturity
safely, showing no check In their
growth.

A fourth Hock of 41 chicks (hatched
In' August) was given Its liberty from
the start, and when weaned was put
Into the same brooders that had been
used for the earlier flocks of thp-sea-s-

This Jlock matured without the
slightest touch of head disease or other
ailment. An October flock also came
.safely through.
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from any sudden native of twipdfe
iu ittt itl- - iriir fwtheml. Tl
brooder (f wnlr.g PM) tevtnetl close
nntl B on biwiiIhi? It every
mnrntn, ftllhauiili It wfts T9titllnlwl nt
the top and thf liner elttifd rvery
morning nnd covered with frwh enrth.

(To tie Continued.)

PLANS MADE FOR

KEWALO DITCH

After quietly resting unmolested by
public opinion for nearly a month, the
plans for the Kewalo ditch have been
perfected nnd tenders for the first sec-

tion of the work will be advertised for
by Superintendent Hoyd on Friday.

According to the plans drawn by
Mnrston Campbell the llrst work will
be on the section from the beach (mean
tide point) to the Intersection of Lonl-w- al

street. This will relieve tho worst
part of the district and will put rtn end
to the continuous complaints which
have been arising for tho past few
months, because of the Insanitary con-
dition of the entire district. The ditch
can bo used ns soon ns the first section
Is completed nnd consequently the' part
nearest the sea Is to be constructed
llrst. The ditch will be of concrete
masonry and will be ten feet ncross.
Tho excavations will be made to the
coral stratum. The ditch Is to be arch
ed with bricks at all street crossings.
The llrst section will be 1500 feet In
length. Tenders will be nsked of all lo-

cal contractors, nnd the work will prob-
ably be started early In March. The
remainder qf the ditch will bo built as
soon ns the necessary right ot way Is
obtained.

ADVERTISER'S
NEW YEAR ISSUE

The holiday' number of the Paclflc
Commercial Advertiser, published nt
Honolulu, Is a remarkably fine speci-
men of the printer's and newspaper
art. A colored cover bearing a highly
artistic! representation ot Hawaii's big
volcano In full action, forms a strik-
ing feature, while the ninety pages In-

side are liberally sprinkled with ex
cellent views of Honolulu and other
places and of prominent residents.
Hurllngton (In.) Hawkeye.

A copy of tho Pacino Commercial Ad
vertiser of Honolulu, Hnwnll, January
1, 1902, has reached this olllce through
the courtesy of lion. ll. ll. (jnamuer-lal- n

of this city, United States collector
of Internal revenue for tho district ot
Hnwnll, at Honolulu. The publication
Is a speclnl number setting form tne
history and advantages of Hawaii, and
Honolulu in particular, xne siory 11
presents of that region of Uncle Sam's
domains is fascinating, nnd shows a
very advanced state of civilization and
prosperity existing tnere. Clannua
(la.) Herald.

MOVED TO

CHARLESTON

Editor Advertiser: Please let U3'
know through your valuable paper It
any medals were given for the Hawaii-- 1

nn Island work at the Buffalo Exposl- -
tlon, and oblige, Your Friends.

I

January 21, 1902.

The Hawaiian educational exhibit
which attracted so much attention at
the Uuffalo Exposition is to be remov- -
ed to Charleston unless present plans
are changed. The exhibit Is no longer
under the control of the Territory, hav- -
lne been turned over to the United
States Rureau of Education and It was.
to bo taken to the Charleston Exposi-
tion or else removed to Washington.

The Hawaiian exhibit won no prizes
at the Uuffalo show, but it was not be
cause of lack of merit, nor because it

HAWAIIAN OAXKTTti, hMU'AHV WKKKt.V.

MISS ALICE
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dldvnot deserve such distinction. ear cane on 10 cars. 1110 maenine. is
l,ullt r nd iron anu weighs aboutWhen originally taken to Buffalo by w,d

ilcu0 Pounds. The beam Is so construct-Mls- sltose Davison It wns dlsenvered , , , , m a ,m,f or fullthat the space assigned to It In the lib- - em, twoclrc,ei Qn tuo ,eft lmnd nr
oral nrts building was too small for wlth un aggregate weight of
proper display, and It was then given a 300 pounds. These facilitate raising or
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Superintendent of GOOD,
Public Works, npana Kul.

Oahu. Con-
sideration,

W. C. Achl. Tr., wife, toMunuel
Soarcs, Keklo tract,
Ouhu, Consideration, $500.

February 7 Kalaauhlna
of P.

3793, 33S2. Maul. Con
sideration,

Dowsett Ltd.. et nln.
Lovekln, lots 49. Puuloa IntH
Ewa, Onhu.

D. Lima to A. Maguire, portion
of H. P. Kohannlkl, North Konn,

Consideration, $230.

of deeds Hied for record
1902:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
M. V. Holmes M.

M. Kamakuwiwoole
hlwa

McCluskey
Sr

M. It. G.

Kaholoknhlkl K. Kahookele..
Waterhouse Investment

Superintendent Public Works. D
Mrs. E. K. Pratt Superintendent

Public Works
A. Gullck

II. Crowell al. L. Knhlbaum..
E. nnd C. Booth It.

South Agricultural Co., Ltd.
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Consideration,

ASIIINGTON, Jan. 30. SocietyW Is deeply In the report
that Miss Alice Roosevelt will nt- -

tcinl tho coronation King Edward. It
Is said here that Roosevelt will call
with Special Ambassador Held and Mrs.
Held on June 5th.

jiere is tne interesting program ot
visit ot Roosevelt, according to
soniu of her Washington friends:

When Mr. nnd Wliltelaw Held
onmrt trt tli rntiltnl next week the mat
ter will be every detail. Her
presentation the drawing room
Immediately tho coronation,
will bo made by Ambassador and Mrs.
Choate. The latter has been to
with regard only to the presentation
gown, but what Is of even Im-

portance, for directions as the
robe.

Miss Roosevelt, as the daughter of the
head of this nation, would. In accordance
with court etiquette, coronation

R. .... Tr.
K. Makuakane husband A.

Campbell
1,.!....... 11

K()m Trndln Co.-- A. T. Miles.. D
A T Miles A. Cockburn
kJoss Hill M. A. Hill

u, Jermnn J. F. Kelley und
wife

F. Amweg W. R. Jr. .. D

To Load Cane.
Isaac Enlckson, a Hllo carpenter, has

recently completed a working of
weighing and loading su- -

of no way In wc can
be of more service to our than
to tell them ot something that will be
of real good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of tho very best rem-
edies on the market for coughs,
and that alnrmlng complnlnt, croup,
We refer to Chnmberlaln's Item
eaY- We have used it with good re- -
n.,ln In mi, fnmtl.r on Inni. I, li n a

1UII 'I J nllj cu ",! ..!. .1. '
a household necessity. Ily Its

prompt use we haven't doubt but
that It has time again prevented
croup. Tho given upon
our own experience, we
that our especially those who
have small children, always keep In
their homes a safeguard against
croup. Camden (S. C, U. S. A.) Mes-
senger. Sold by all and deal-
ers. Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaiian Tslands,

.
.Eureka Expected.

of the Navigation
Company yesterday that the
steamship Eureka from Seattle and Ta- -

coma probably bo here about Feb- -
21. She bring a lot of freightIuary take a cargo of sugar back.
the moorings have been

laid at Anahola a Globe liner be sent
to take the first loud ot sugar from Ma-ke- e

Plantation.

larger space In tho government tho hook handling the cane.
Ing. not nt that .The Is to tho ground levid
It was later learned thnt by placing and raises the cane to a height of six- -'

the exhibit In that building it was pre', lvfn tvel- - Tht'ro broad un- -
heaviest Part of the machinede' "eluded from any contest for prizes o;

' run on tno urouna or onmedals, and no change could . rnauckHi f lt 1W0 ouml!,
For that reason exhibit and at a rcCent nt Walakea cars
for the flrst time In years to get were two minutes. Tho mech- -

a In the way of anlsm Is very simple. Mr. Errlckson has
medals or of merit. la sling that will each )

It is constructed of wood
'iron, with a four foot opunlng. These

REAL ESTATE Ithe Invention of Mr. and pat-- ,

havo been for. Threo men
February 0--W. C. and wife to to work the The

sells nt HS5 t nn.I w 11 saveM. F. Souza, block Kalu- -
lanl tract. Honolulu, lho labor of four mcn.-IIn- wall Herald, j

J150. I ' !

Charles S. Desky and wife to SOMETHING THAT WILL DO YOU
tory of Hawaii, by

portion of 1,
734, Fort street, Honolulu,

$10.
and

lot 50, Honolulu,

nnd husband
to Mrs. S. Mnwne, portion It.

Kul. Wailuku,
!350.
Co.. In A. C.

HB and
12,000,

S. J.
2030,

Hawaii.

List Febru-
ary 10,
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, D
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robes, tho same as liny of the princesses
of the royal blood. In thu latter case,
as also with every peeress to bu present,
there must be a crown worn. This, In
thu ensu of Miss Roosevelt, might bo the
same at those worn by tho princesses.

Another Important consideration Is
Hint ot Miss Roosevelt's reception by the
UrltiNli nation. They say that while slio
will go to England as tho guests of Mr.
nml Mrs. Wliltelaw Held, Nile will, ot
course, us the President's daughter, far
outruiik them, and It wilt bo hi order for
uer iu uu umuriuiiieii us ine kmisi ih
King Edward nnd Queen Alexandra nt
one of the three palaces, llucklngham,
St. James or Marlborough House,

Whether or not Miss Roosevelt will nc-ce-

tho Invitation from tho King' nnd
Queen to be their guest during her stay

, in London is not known. Rut certain It
Is that she would receive such Invitation
as soon ns, the King learns of her ex- -
pected presence nt tho coronation.

MR. WHEELER GOT RID OF HIS
RHEUMATISM.

"During the winter of 189S I was so
hime In my Joints, In fact, all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble
nrounil, when T bought a bottlo of
Chnmborlnln's Pain Rnlin. From the
llrst application I began to get well,
and wns cured and have worked stead-
ily all the year. 1. Wheeler, North-woo- d,

N. V.. U. S. A. For sain by all
druggists and dealers. Itenson, Smith

' & Co., Ltd., agents fur Hawaiian Isl- -

n"ua- - .
Maurice Grau lias threatened to call

oft his season of grand opera In New
York unless the fire department re
moves the prohibition against the salo
ill nuiiiuuiK room. 111: says the order

Cat
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Hawaiian shares
Are Going

Ahead.
Favorable report "f condltttms hor

have had n good effeel upon Hawaiian
securities nt San Frnnrlseo, nnd the
latest II g 11 res nre of such advances ns
to cause great lnqves for the future:
While theBo figures nre not carried out
In nit cases hero tho differences nro
small nnd tho market here must soon
feel tho Impetus of the advance.

The most distinct upward move Is
that In Hawaiian Commercial, This
t.inlr U'nn lielil nt t)i, lieitlitillii nt tin

"last week nt January, at 35 bid, 10

nsked, but when tho Inst innll wus
closed the price had advanced until
SS was bid mid 15 nsked. There have
been some most Mattering reports ot
this stock, and the San Francisco mar-
ket responded to them, though little
stock Is llontlng nnd no sales have been
recorded. Private advices nro thnt
there must bo even higher llgures to
bring out nny shnres."

The greatest discrepancy exists In
Hawaiian sugar, which Is on the Han
Francisco market as Makawell. In
San Francisco there had been an ad-

vance to tho llgures upon tho closing
ot the mall from 25t, to 2GV& bid nnd
2Vi asked. There were sales here nt
27, but after this 11 g 11 re had been es-

tablished there was a decline to 25?i,
which Is the rate at which the mnrket
held the stock yesterdny afternoon.
The advance Is believed to be based
upon tho recent determination to Issue
bonds for the improvements which nre
to be carried through very soon, und
there will thus bo no reduction In tho
dividend paying power of tho com-
pany.

While these have been tho most dis-
tinguishing prices which have been
quoted under thu Influence ot the

mnrket, there nro others
ivlitnh veil! In Iwmo Hit lnua...... wtiffnmit. - ...... In

, San Francisco holders who purchased
under the conditions of two or three
yenrs ago, and who will feel the

greatly, llonokaa, which has
been In the dumps In San Francisco
recently, ndvnnccd from 11 ty 12, while
Hutchinson, which under the previous
marks had been nt 13?, went up to 15
bid. From 23U the bid price of Ono-me- a

wns pushed nhead to 2."U. nnd
Panuhau wns swelled from 10 to 12,

nnd the offerings were Inconsiderable
at that price.

The effect ot the swelling of San
Francisco prices has not had any ap-
preciable lesult upon local conditions,
but It Is believed that with the next
mail will come such orders as will
compel local buyers to pay the higher
rates for the shares.,.

A DOOIOR'B BIG STOLEN.

Found Borne Hours Later When tho
Horse Ban Away.

Somebody, supposed to he transport
soldiers, committed an act of wanton
vandalism Monday night. The horse
and road wagon of Dr. C. 11. Cooper
were tnken from In front of a residence
when he was making a call In King
street about 10 o'clock. It was a halt
hour later when the loss was discover-
ed and for three hours Dr. Cooper
searched for the missing rig without
llndlng It. The police hnd been notified
and their search was equally unsuc-
cessful. At four o'clock In the morn-
ing the horse wus caught In Nuuanu
street near Hotel, by a policemun who
had followed the runaway dowiOKlng
street. The top of tho wugon had been
damaged and the seat lost. The wagon
was full of peanut shells.

The Iloer war wns tho subject of
another hot discussion In thu Drltlsh
House of Commons. The purchase of

roniJing tne government.
flT'coanr'000- - 'U,d m- -n U ta,!i5cl,SiVff!

OF"

received

Two Carloads of Tt4 Gar-
land Stours,

Three. Carloads Nails,
A Cor load Eddij Refrigerators,
A Carload of Fence Wire,

Plain and Barbed,
A Carload of Cabot's' Shingle Slain,
A Jull line Pennsylvania Lawn

Pacific Hardware
and Jobbers of Hardwaro and General

Merchant and Bethel Streets.

fn.JL.m fitFMMI MsMNaV Mr

Blood
.. w,, PAMKll Itl.onll 1'UHlljl iii..nq.,uii,iiiiwi, 1111' jir.iu wiir,iiill) WAIHIANTKII TO CI.KAI1 TUP

HIAMJll from all Imptirltlm from
lime vi r rua amine.Fot H'fofula, Hcurvy. Krtrma, Hktn aim

lUood Ijlirsxs, Illarkfirail, t'lmplr aim
Uotrt nf nil kinds, It ll ft nevtr talllm t
I'iriiiHiietit cur. It

uurra inn notes.
Currs Bores on the Neck,
Cures Bore Its.Carta Ulnckhcad ot Plmpli oa tktIncc,
Cures Pcurvy.
Cum Ulcers
Cures lllood and Bkln Dlseaaea.
Cum OUtidulnr BwelllnKP,
Clears the niood from all Impure matt.From whatever cause, arising. "It la a real specific for Oout and Raivmatlo pnlns.
It removes the cause from the Uloo.'

and Hones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taau

and warranted free from anything Injutl
oua to the most delicate constitution 01
either aex, the Proprietors solicit auaTeran
to iflve It a trial to test IU value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

KltOM ALL PARTH or TUK WOHLIJ
Clarke.: Blood Mixture la sold In bottle.

2s I'd each, and In caaea containing
tlmea the quantity, lie eufflclent to effecta permanent cure in me treat aaajonu
of lonc-atandl- caaea By ALL CHBM
1ST nnd PATENT klKDIClNR VJCND
OllB throughout the world. Proprietor
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN

111-.-0 imuu cuMi'ANr, Lincoln, una
land. Trade mark-"ULO- OD MIXTURE.'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purcbaaera of Clarke'r
Clarke's Hlood Mixture should see tfaa-the-

set tho genuine article. Worthier,
Imitations and aubstltutea are aometlmeipalmed off by uuprlnclpled Ttndora. Tb
words. "Lincoln and Midland CounMai
Druit Company, Lincoln. England," are
engraved on the Government stump, anc?
"Clnrke'a World Famed lllood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICJ'
NONE Anil OrCNUINE.

INSURANCE

Theo. fi. Davics A Co.
V (Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMn

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOIl FIItHJ AND

LIFE. Established 183.
Accumulated Funds .... 8,975,00.

British and Foreign Marine Id8.Cg

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,009,MI

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claltne.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AOKNTS KO- U-

The Kwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., bu.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Bugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, at Lcvu

Ma
The Standard Oil Co.
The George B Make Steam PtaW
Weston's
The New England Mutual Lite In-

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Oe. eo

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Ce. o! btcv

jaea.

99

Co., Ltd.
Merchandise, Fort,

ARRIVAL. THE
t

FROM IMENA YORK.
The Pacific ITurdware Co., Ltd, hava by the above ship,
Lai go Additions to their Stock of Goods, comprising in part:

Michigan

qf
of

Galvanized,

of
Mowers,

Caustic Soda,
Frazier's Axle Grease,
Fairy Step Ladders,
Lanterns, t
Charcoal Irons,
Tin Ware,
Agricultural Tools,
Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Pitch, tic,,

etc., in quantities to suit.

Importers
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Sacculation n to whnt Mr. Onrter
nill do find bh tit Washington may he
wrll nnlt the event

It Is nullo tMisslbln Unit nnif than i.
one man In llnwall linn been asked t

Hind his lows to the President tl

Admiral Schley declines to ro Into
utilities. Ho remembers how (

looked nfter he hud a fdlBht run of tne be
Presidential fever

if Miss lloocelt goes to the corona
tloti. the next President, on his Innug-uruUo- n

day, may expect a return visit
from the Prince of Wales.

. 1 I

If Hantoi Dumont's air whip becomes
jir.ictlcal nnd gets Into common use, the as
protective tariffs of the world may as
well get ready to wind up tneir mini

nets or sextuple their expenses.

The United States Is not quite sur
who its diplomatic enemies were In the
war with Spain, hut It only needs to re- -

member the nawil operations at .M-
anila, und the coincident policy of for-
eign warships in the harbor, to deter-
mine who were Its friends.

1

Time was when Honolulu, on the ad-e-

of a rcRlment of volunteer sol-

diers, threw open Its drawing rooms
Now it locks up Its lienjnrds. A few
rampnlgns makes the soldierly mind
somewhat oblivious to propert dis-

tinctions.
f

The assumption that Secretary Coop-

er Is slated to retire before the con-

clusion of his term without n chance to
answer any charges that may be mnde
against him and none are known to
h.ive been made nt all is among the
curious things one meets on the Hi.ilto

If Judge Little can llnd a letter at
Washington fiom nny of his local
boomers urging him for Gocrnor,
which is not neutralized by dozens
from the sime source, urging somebody
else, he ought to get it for his curio
case. The. ren.tmeiH of Little hns been
positive!! belittling.

Mr. Carnegie wants to die poor and is
giving his monej to the public. As
Mr. Schwab has been giving his to the
croupiers of Monte Cailo It would ap
pear that his lews on the disposal of
his fortune dmgtee wltn Mr. uarne
gle's only in the matter of time Ml
Schwab seems willing to lle poor.

Mr. Marshall having arrived at Ma-

nila and taken a place on Mr. Zlegen-fuss- "

staff, a vigorous call for the re-

tirement of Governoi Taft and the ap-

pointment of n good Agulnaldo man In
bis place may bo expected to empha-
size the ultra American polky of the
paper.

4

It Is reported that General Diaz of
Mexico will resign Such a change ns
this would bring to the Presidency
must put Mexico to the sevciest test
The bent of the people Is as revolution-
ary as Is that of their kinsmen in Cen-

tral America, but Diaz has, for man
j ears, held his place by a Judicious
display of force and a policy of inter-
nal building up which kept the Mex-
icans employed. With him out of the
nay, rival aspirations for the Presi-
dency might easily get the country Into
a tnrmoll

Mr. Hogan's desire to light Prince
Cupid on the Held of honor Is not likely
to be satisfied Though a descendant
of an African Prince, whose line goes
way back so far that it ends in a tall,
Mr. Hogan does not carry his cieden-tlal- s

and cannot, therefore, meet Prince
Cupid's reahonnble demand for a look
at them Hence the probability that,
though blood may boll, none of It will
be spilled. This Is to be regretted
from a scenic point of view as a duel
between men of the strain rojnl Is so
Infrequent as to make one to' be covet-f- d

by any winter resort which, like Ha-
waii, stnnds In need of attractive ad-
vertising:,

Mrs Tremont's case Is a hard one
Her husband did as much ns any other
one man to give the United States its

f rniciu uuii'iic unit jitri mhttvt, mv.
great Thomas Iiuiton, was one of the
limit useful statesmen ot his time Bo
distinguished were Fiemont's serv Ices
that he became the llrst Presidential
candidate ot the Republican party.
When the Pathfinder died a few years
ago about all he left his wife was an
honest claim against the government
for private property seized. This claim
JSrs. Premont Is vainly trying tOjpress,
nnd meanwhile the venerable lady Is In
actual want. Her case Is a sad com-
mentary on the Ingratitude of repub-
lics.

1

There Is much irritation at Rome
over the lynching of Italians In the
United States, but no one there has
proposed, so far as we know, to take
special caro that Italians arc bent to
America who will not, presumably,

to be lynched. For years Italy
has kept her crooks and criminals on
her emigration lists, and, whenever the
chance came, has passed them on to
New York. Few If any lespectable
Italians have had a short shrift in
America. The kind that como to the
extemporized gallows of the mob, the
Malta, for Instance, would hardly have
been able, had they stayed In their na-
tive land, to escape the public execu-
tioner.

A KCMIBLICAN ADMINISIKATOK.
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How strongly this Impression Instid

may be epitomized In n sentence which
the late President used In speaking of
Governor Uole to a Usltor "I have
one thought," he said, "when there Is

iiwwiiav ciAxinTK, rmiiAv. iT.mti'AHV m iwb HtMi v?:i:ki.y

anything concerning Hawaii comes up, It
can sleep soundly knowing that the to

Governor Is giving It as careful thought
I would If In his place."

llepubllcnnlsm Is not a fetish. It Is a
living fnlth, which has In the past led
men to sacrifices nnd endeavor. Strong
men have given to party struggles
their' best jears and even their
lives, H has never been regarded as
party lovalty that a man should follow
when It pleaseil his fancy. To leave the
standard when another than he Is 1.

chosen to 111! an Importnnt place. Is not
and never has been regnrded as ntlier
than treachery to party nnd unfalth to
the principles for which It stnnds

Measuring the chief executive of the
Territory by these stnndnrds, It Is eas-
ily seen that there has been during the
jenrs In which he hns been at the head
of affairs nothing Incompatible with
the political belief which Is now his
guide During the times which are
past the mainspring of the actions of
the men whose energy nnd dlicctness of
purpose made It possible that the stais
nnd sullies now wave here has been
greatei fi'eedom of personal action nnd
wider possibilities of national advance-
ment Prosperity followed the leader-
ship of the men whose
wns distinguished. Fiscal honesty, ca-
pacity and Integrity have marked the
administration of President and Gov-
ernor Dole, and now It redounds to the
credit of the Itepubllcnn party in these
Islands

4 i

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Abiahnm Lincoln, whoso birthday
occurs on this date, Is regarded abroad
as the foremost stntesman whom the
American people have given to the hon-

or roll of the world In all European
countries respect for him is unfeigned,
not less so In lands wheie nn nrlsto-ciatl- c

spirit pi ev nils and where Satan
Is called "the llrst demociat," than In
countries the Institutions of which nre
liberal and progressive Little as there
may be of sympathy among foreigners
of rank nnd cultuic with the class
from which Lincoln sprang, or with the
vital aims of his pallc, jet the fact
that this man was, by nature, a polit-
ical leader and uichltect fit to take his
place with the sovereign law givers of
history, Is one which lacks no accept-
ance among the loyalty and nobility of
the old world. Thu place of the war
President Is secure In the pantheon
wheio'liumanlt'scolosBnl figures stand. (

The lnlluence of Lincoln upon tho
history of the world, nlrendy prodig-
ious, cannot but be, lasting. We hazard
little when wo say that his millennial
birthday will have tho same observ-
ance in this land, nine hundred nnd
inoi e years hence, thnt King Alfred's
lately had In Hnglnnd. Whatever tho
United States may achieve as n world-pow- er

will date from Abiahnm Lin-
coln, for It wns he who put the steel
bands of the Constitution nbout the
integrity of the Union, nnd changed
our system from a dissoluble partner-
ship of sovereign States to the Indis
soluble entity of n sovereign nation.
Hecause ho did that the United States
Is a power of the Mist rank, because he
did that the sun no longer sets on our
dominions, because he did thnt tho

.time will come when no s rrn flf.inl
move will be made In world politics1"0"
without considering the attitude and
Interests of tho American icpubllc.

FATE OF THE PHILIPPINES.

We llnd this dispatch In the Austrnl-Ii- n

llles brought by yesterday's steam-
er.

LONDON, Jnn. 30. It Is reported In
Vienna that Prince Henry's visit to
America Is connected with Germiny s
dtblro lo urcliae thu i.hll,,,1)lnis.

If CSermany or any other power
should offer a fair price for the Phil-
ippines, American citizens of all parties
nnd In great numbers would appiove
the sale.

Those who look ahead see nothing
but trouble in the retention ot these
Islands The Philippines not only cost
us sea and land campaigns to annex
them, but purchase money to the
amount of J20.000 000 besides a consol-
ation purse for Spain. Since then the
foothold expenses In the group have
amounted to about J2SO.000.000, and the
trade we get In return Is chiefly be-
tween ourselves. Nor Is peace with
commerce In sight The country Is held
but not pacified, we have the word of
tho Manila American that every Fili-
pino, however fair he may speak. Is
boiling over with hatred of the United
States Guerrilla war goes on and this
requires the maintenance of a largo
army, "It will be necessary," said one
of the returning generals, "to keep In
the Philippines a standing army ot 30,-00- 0

men" a larger force than sufllced
for the United States seven years ugo.
We shall have periodical oatbreaks as
long ns we hold on, and these, besides
vastly Increasing public expenses, will
get Into American politics.

Furthermore, we have no particular
reason to want any Asiatic or Malay
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The strtngth of this imsltlnn Is In- - ,'""" r t.l,'r:,ykeV,,,, '- --' s.some pdlltlonl Congress. (,hiI(! ,)mIt , Mrtlr the iwke of erentlng rotten borough ..n,i.n,.,ii ...i. Jext veilnesdn) the cemHtates. day ndmlt then l.i mc ()f , JJo , e , u, n
dlvlelons to the Un on. America wants ,nKrtnnt ,wtlng In the Voung Men's
no more rnee problems. Tho negro Is fhilstlnn Assoclntlon
Imd enniiRh without lidding n mixed A ,Hnmunlcallon from n Chlcngo
race of Latins, Chinese and Mnlejs. ,lMn nddressed'to the "Commercial ly

In the defensive sense, prov- - (.tiser, Honolulu, PIJI, Poljncsln,"
Inees bevond the sea nre most dllllcult was nmong the curiosities of the Inst
nnd costly to look after when war mall
comes A disconnected and scattered The profits of the recent calico ball
ppwer has grave elements of weakness given for the henelit of thu Honolulu

(Which a smnller power If conterminous J2c und Uar Inflrmury, will be about
llnjts tenltory, does not possess Great IW, although nil reports from tickets
Htltnln, on that account, Is stronger nre not ln- -

than tho Ilrltlsh empire. With us In Company II, National Guard, held
time of war the Phlllpp.ne group would tin election Inst evening to fill vnenn-b- e

J' A. 'lhompson was e ecttd firstJ'1",nnxletya source of and of prodigal
... lieutenant, and J, K. Nakulua secondoutlny, und lacking Ameilcnn put- - i!cutennnt

rlotlsm as they do, Its people might '
Miss I- - lorence It.easily go over to the other side. Hence T1JC engagement of

seems w iser to se,l such place than ,,1.run the risk of losing it by force ot Jom, ,lush onco ,leml of ,ollln c,.
better to sell It to a possible nntngonlst j,.,,,., und Mr, m,SSel manages the
and thereby weaken his nggresslve re- - Kauai Soda Works,
sources by adding to his defensive A soijiyr n the Meade is reported
needs, than to put or keep ourselves In tu have lost a roll of bills amounting
thnt unfortunate position. to $1,000 In a local saloon on the day

of tho transport's depaiture, which

FAST TRAVEL

Three weeks between London and
Sydney seems a shoi t time to cover n...Jli i. I. il...ng aisuince, uui uie Bugge-iuon-

,

made by the Oceanic Steamship Com- -
puny, anatvzes well. It is now ten
days nt the minimum between London
nnd San Francisco, but this time, It is
believed, will ho materially cut down
by Improvements In the carrying serv- -
Ice. Turbine steamships, If they realize
expectations, will cross the Atlnntlo In
three days nnu a half. The railroads
hope to cut down the trip from New
York to San Trancisco, per limited
trains, to the same time, making one
week between London and San Fran- -
Cisco, nnd leaving two weeks for the
voyage to Sidney under present con- -
.ihi... of stenm transportation.
course If turbine btenmers do well on
the Atlantic their use on the Pacific
will not bo long delayed.

Such vessels would nlso shorten the
voyage round the woild to such an e- -
tent thnt one could take It ns an Inci- -
dent of a summer vacation. The trans- -
Siberian railroad expects to reach, with
the nld of steamships and foreign rail- -

unit nmv nm. ,i Kfhn.lnto nf thlnv- -

two dajs, 1 it with the turbine system
on the water and limited trains on the
land, one may yet ho able to make tne
,....,.i tour in ......... n. das.

Things move fast In these times. Itls
but n few eais ago that Jules Verms
elghtj -- day trip seemed to be the nit -

mate achievement.

THE BEER LICENSE DECISION.
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J. Kennedy, former Honolulu
newspaper man, Is now to be

ittnrni tf A n 1lH V.Ul fc4U flllllllll ltHIV.ttV.Htli lin
lng to the Philippines few
mti,8 Mrs. Kennedy go to
Mala to him within a

A i,uoy has plnoed off Inter- -
island Coniran's wharf, matklng the
center the hnrbor. It r d ns a
guide for the dredger, which operate
mauka of n line drawn from buoy
'ho seaward end railroad

various news stationery
compnnlos of the contributed n
large amount newspapers, magazines
"i"1 writing materials the soldiersr.taW

raco horse Hilly McCluskey i.
, ,mv (led ()f c0c on Juin

Monsnlr:U.H ,nIlcll Kupnp.ila.
fts t10 gallant of ninny

hard-foug- battle and ears ago,
the of race-goe- at the old
Dlstiict track.

In the Court jesterday the
case of n motormnn of the
ltupld Transit Company, charged

driving, continued uniu
today. Several drunks lined the
tisuil amount, nnd a number of other

nn. n nt n millennial Hill II""K ."" '"""'
S(?n,u ',UIK Monday light

poles of shop tin Ha- -
Ho,c, Btolen

tound Tlere
snmn ,,oles a iargl! one, u
s Hint bnldleis the

Thomas them ns

ndded to the Hoys' llilgnde School,

ine ,uuu neeuen ior me pioi ui
giound at Penil to bo used ns a

celne.ery prnctic.Uly

In the at the
r.,,,,1,,,1 l,,,n,il,,. .,,,,1 ,,,,
BnlmT Ney tilrougli Gear, two
policemen detailed assist him
in keeping the proceedings of body

The Anti-Saloo- n League Is preparing
for Its ciusade against Intemperance,

has printed 1,000 copies of
drews, Peters & Andnule's compilation
ot tl10 Hawaiian liquor
Ustrlbutlon Thl be fonowcd u.

contalnlng the speeches in
Hawniinn as they were

delivered at the recent temperance
convention

engagement Is announced of
f. A Parry, eldest daughter of Thos

ma two tne steamers aciu
al ,tlmo ' maklnB the run across belner
3 8 hours and 40 mlnutcs'

Supt. Reynolds left evening for
leper settlement, cnrrjlns nlonpr

I two laiire lings of tun tua
of the Invoice bo

planted on Moloknl, the remainder
will be over 'to Dr. Oliver for
preparation as a medicine. Hoard

Health nlso receUed alleged
cure through the Marine Hospital ser--

lrom "Pan- - A Japanese
surgeon !t, It
,som3erfui properties. It was sent hero
already bottled. Is the shape of a
powder, Is vegetable compound.

Judge Estee's decision in the liquor uudei the management of Ralph
cases appears to be good law. It Is nut V,u? h, ll!lV0 worked way,,.. employment at wood- -
common sense to suppose any w'op ,(of nhKllu,H Vlluidtlon Is

can a protective tin- - ,,lf; CIec(e(1 the training
Iff net which Is what tho Honolulu quaitcrs by the boys,
brewery bounty slntute teally amounts , 1V(lprnI coult jesterday morning
to in favor of its own piodiats nnd ollly bnnkiuptcy matters consid-agaln- st

those of othei pan of tho erod Olaf Omsted was exempted ftoni
United We take It as a over his life Insuinnce policy,
ter of couise that Jiulge Estee's decls- - made out In favor of his wife. In the
Ion bo sustained matter of the estate ot Loong Ynt Dee,

C. R. Ilemenway, as tiustce.In the meantime those who
B I'cnnlsslon to sell property.the license action mev or in.iv not rest ".

(intent, Is to be
the

f

DlstiUt

enfoice

uut) uuuiiu i, iLuun-uiiih- i nssuiml, iitld tho Mill soon Do doa- -
against all saloon who aie u,i j j,e cemeteiy Is to be laid out for
selling beer on the ruthority of a law e usive use of Hebrew lesldents,

the Federal court has and a vault also be the
be unconstitutional. So much It leception of bodies awaiting shipment
thieatened, the only question In the to tin; Mainland.

being whether the nppeal if the Ash Wednesday was by the
defendants nn estoppel and Episcopal

with appropriate ceremonies yesterday,sucn proceedings. lawvers sav Th(j U8Ual blossln(. ,)C communicants
it noes not. ,lh nsl)cs Nn!t observed at tho Cath- -

Ahnt the cause of temperance will uc catliedinl and St. Augustine's
gnln in the long run cannot be fore- - chapel. services In the Episcopal
seen Should the net Leglslulurs were also ot the usual

nnd enact a license law of pressive nature.
which we understand to be the pro- - Carpenters began work yesterday on
gram, not only would the Honolulu the In the Judiciary building,
brewery people take ndvantage of It, T'le grand Jury, which hnd been using
i. i n, .ni.,i,n.i o u u the court reporters' romps, up Its
clvlng inoro saloons in.lll IV

,lns nml war
mat wouiu the price of beer
live a glass.

Obv therefore, the Antl-Saloo- n

expects to sue- -
cess, should put In Its best licks for a

Legislature. The Dispensary
wns by the last one, nnd to
prevent nn of tho means
Judge his grand

of fifteen men with who
were mieu luiuor uusiness.
So be hoped for cither In
the or the Humphios
quarter. Hut the League
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the next liquor to- - chl,ln M1 rtmy has n
,n .1... .,.i,. ... . ,.'.,. resident of Honolulu the three

" ' ", '. ,','. "Ul "'. " " years, has many friends here She
wholesale retnll trade in alcoholic , ,,roceed to chefoo, where the

riaso viil place some l,n

If, as Mr. Grltllth out. the tie- -' The Sonoma made a record trip acrots
velopmcnt of on Hawaiian pub- - t0 Sydney on her nesent oyiw "- -

l? StKW.fflWmeans of Philippine tho ng cal),ei, hy th(J Prcs8 A,80claton wa,
sooner these are introduced the ,,, m on yTiany. This makes tho

The fact that the seeds the Sonoma's pissage 3 days 10 hours 20 mln.
pine nre Btnall nnd are cnrrled some from which hns to bo deducted 1

dlstanec the wind, enables n single 40 minutes difference in time be- -

tree to start a grove. on Round
and other mountain

near by mlsht add creitly the
beauties of the tlclungu and of

commercial alue as well.
1 .

Czar's Predecessors Attacked.
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uto.
"I stwfd iTitm wruialn, the dlene nt
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Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

ThorouLrhl' ithIUmu scrofitlit nnd
build up tli M&lcin Unit 1ms suf-fcro- d

finm it.

HUblMlfcS CAItD.i.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney at Law
and Notary Public, P. O. box 786. Ho.
nolulu, H. I., King- - and Bethel Sts.

II. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. Genera
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Olllce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every descrltion made tc

order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointP in the' United States
nnd Cnnadn, via Victoria nnd

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frnsor Canon.

Empress line oi sieomefs'if obi' voccoover.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. H. DAY1ES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CC

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks S.OOO.ttl
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,050,001

Total relchsmarks 107,650,61

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 35,100,001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produ-- " Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
nnd R Mlll and Vessels In the har.
bor, aj,Hlnst l n or damage by Ore od
tne most ravoraoie terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AUl.tYlS FOR

OF BOSTON.

&n Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

Tho very best Limo and in tho
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

Spurious butter and an illicit mixing
plant has been seized in Jersey City.

MM flit IMIK U

The Ur.deMlimd tiatltiK beth !
imitned neent t the atxive coinn'?prepared lo Insure risk atm t

e" Mtrchartdlne stored therein on h
mont favuraMe terms. Por partlru f
apply at the me of

A 8c'A"lt A . An .

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ci
OK 1JEHLIN.

Fortuna General Insuranci Ci
OK BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a general agency tier, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against tha
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabU
terms,

r. A. SCHAErER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands tba
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take rUks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL !C0O,OOe.M- -
OPFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
P. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, P. W. Mncfnrlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell nnd Purchase Tor--
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlarr and Term Deposits received

and interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be bad on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

'SB 41 PILIR&'SStt
Pains in the back, and ail kindred com
plaints, Fre 'rom Marcurjr. Establish
upwards of M ysars. In boxs 4a. M.
ach, of all Cktmlsts ana PaUat Mull-

eins Vsndors Urauchout to World.
Proprietors. Tks UnoeU ana Mldlaad
counus Dru Oesspanxi uasaim,



JUDGE ESIEE

in as

PH1MO lor llK'Buo b was

unconstitutional and void

JuJe ltstee jeaterdHy. and the (

Injunction ns proyod for by the local
agents "f the nmlntand brcvrlea. r- -i

straining Treasurer Wright from the
further Issuance of JIM licenses wan:
granted. I

The decision In effect menus Unit no
more license for the exclusive sale of
Honolulu made beer can be Issued, but
..it.(linK rxr- nnl II will nullify flip 11

censes of the saloons now selling Prlmo
beer Is still nn open iiuestlon. The de-

cision has been appealed from, nnd
pending Its final determination the sa-

loons now doing business under Prlmo
licenses may continue to operate, un-

less furtlier action Is taken by the
plaintiffs, though the order In

the case would operate to pre-

vent a renewal of such licenses and at
the outside the sale of I'rlmo beer
would terminate within six month,
though according to one view every
saloon keeper holding a J250 license
could be prosecuted for alleged liquor
Helling, the license having been declaied
void.

The plaintiffs In this case, which was
brought to test the law are: Macfar-lan- e

& Co-- , Ltd., agents for the Vul
Hlatz Hrewlng Company of Milwaukee,
nnd the John Wleland Hrewlng Com-
pany of San Francisco; 11. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd., agents for the Anhetiser-liusc- h

Hrewlng Company of St. Louis;
W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., agent for
tho Pa bat Hrewlng Company of Mi-
lwaukee, American Hi owing Company
of St. Louis, and HulTnlo Hrewlng Com-
pany of Sacramento; Kd. Hoftschlaeger
& Co., Ltd., agents for the Fred Miller
Hrewlng Company of Milwaukee; St. c

Sayers, agent for the Seattle Hrewlng
& Malt Co.; Lawrence 11. Dee, agent
for the Capital Hrewlng Company of
Olympla.

All the plaintiffs but Dee hold deal-
ers' or wholesalers' licenses at $500,

while the latter paid $1000 per year.
After reciting the facts of the com-

plaint, and the statutes and legislative
acts under which the licenses were Is-

sued, Judge Hstee, In reference to the
J250 licenses, said:

"Hut as a condition precedent to the
Issuance of said license, each applicant
was required to execute a bond In the
penal sum of $1000 conditioned among
other tilings as follows:

"Second: That he will not soil or oth-
erwise dispose of on the premises for
which he Is licensed, any vines, malt
lhiuors or spirits of any description
whatsoever except such beer manufac-
tured In Honolulu and under said above
mentioned net (the act to license the
brewing of malt llquois In Honolulu).
Plaintiff Hxhlblt 2.

"In other words, paid licensees are
given the privilege of selling at letall
Honolulu manufactured beer under li-

censes which are to be paid for at the
rate of f'ZO per annum, upon condition
that they do not either store or sell
upon tho premises any foreign manu-
factured beer or other spirits.

"Front the testimony of the defend-
ant, W. If. Wright, It appears that 2S

of these licenses were Issued between
July 1, 1901, and November 2.", 1901,

and the testimony further shows that
certain of the licensees are doing busi-
ness thereunder."

The demand made upon tho Treas-
urer by the plaintiffs for $230 licenses
and his refusal to Issue them Is set out,
and the court says:

"No licenses as demanded were ever
issued to the complainants or any one

f them, as in the language of tho de-

fendant In his answer on file herein,
'In the exercise of the discretion vested
) him, he refused to Issue the licenses
hereinabove requested and still refuses
t Issue the same.'

"While the real Issue In this case Is
whether chapter 40 of tho Session Laws

f 188S (now part V, chapter U of 'The
Penal Laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
3897,') U unconstitutional and void by
reason of Its discrimination against tho
lleer products of the other States and
Territories of the United States, yet
Hie Jurisdiction of the court on other
grounds has been assailed upon the
hearing, although no plea thereto was
raised by defendant's nnswer.

"In the matter of Jurisdiction two
mentions are to be considered by the

urt:
"First: Is there a constitutional cpues-tlo- n

Involved In the case? and Second:
Jo the facts In the case show nn
nmount of Injury sufficient to enable
Hie court to asHiimo nnd retain Juris-
diction In accordance with the provis-
ions of the law giving Jurisdiction to
Circuit Courts In certain cases?

"Section 1 of the tact of 188S Vol. 23,

Statutes of the United States, p. 434)
amendatory of the act of 1S75, provides
as follows:

" 'The Circuit Courts of the United
States shall have original cognizance

of nil suits of a civil nature
at common law or In equity where tho
latter In dispute exceeds exclusive of

Interest and costs the sum or value 5f
JIO00 nnd rising, under the constitution
r laws of the United States.'
"There Is no doubt as to the bill of

complainants showing upon Its face a
sufficient case for the court to take
Jurisdiction oilglnally, alleging as It
does both the statutory amount of

and the fact that the Territorial
statute complained of Is In violation of
the Constitution of the United States;
and no plea having been filed on the
part of the defendant to the Juris-
diction. As was said by the Supreme
Court of the United States In the cose

f Hartog vs. Memory, 116 United
States 588, parties cannot call upon the

SATS PRIMD

LICENSE UW IS

The Mainland Beer Has the Same!

Rights the Territory the
Honolulu Brew.
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iui t I" gu lhlnd th rcor4. xnpt
by a plea t" the jurisdiction or mhh
other appropriate form of proceeding.
The caw Is not tn 1 tried by the par-ti-e

a If there was n idea to the Jiirht-dictio- n

when no such plea has been
tiled."

"This Is tint an action at law. It Is
nn application for an Injunction and
therefore within the equity Jurisdiction
of the coutt. The Injury complained of
If any be shown. Is a continuing utie,
nnd It bus been frequently held that in
a suit In equity where nn Injunction Is
asked for, the nmount In dispute is not
the amount In controversy, but rather
the value of the object to be gained by
the bill."

After quoting several former decis-
ions as to the question of Injury, the
court says:

"And while It is true that the com-
plainants did not nil establish a clear
pecuniary loss, yet it Is apparent that
each of them was Injured In his Indi-
vidual right to free commerce In the
Infringement thereof, by this discrim-
inating statute, and In addition tn this
common Injury sustained by all, there
was, In the estimation of the court, suf-licie- nt

speclllc pecuniary lo.ss shown by
at least two of the complainants, to-w- lt:

Peacock & Co. and L. II. Dee, In
dnmago to each of them by reason of
the falling off of sales since the Ibkii-nn-

pf the licenses to sell the Ho-

nolulu brewed beer to meet the
of the statutes In relation

to the nmount of damage Involved In n
suit to give this court Jurisdiction, nnd
especially as It appears that this ry

will bo a continuing one, the
amount of which cannot now be clearly
estimated in dollars nnd cents.

"It would seem apparent therefore
that the Jurisdiction Is shown by at
least two of the complainants."

Iteferrlng to the question of consti-
tutional lights, Judge Hstee says:

"Under the state of facts disclosed In
this case, arc the complainants, while
selling the beers of the different per-
sons and corporations, citizens of oth-
er Stutes, for whom they respectively
act as agents In Honolulu on an equal
footing In n free market with the man-
ufacturers of home-brewe- d beer?"

The privileges conferred by the vari-
ous fin ins of licenses ure contrasted
and tho court (concludes:

"It seems to be clenr that upon the
face of sections 479 to 481 Inclusive,
they aie grossly disci Imlnntlng ngalnst
a foreign manufactured commod-
ity, In this Instance foreign
'manufactured beer. And this Is made
absolutely plain from tho testimony
of Mr. Wright, the defendant herein,
who, refer! Ing to a conversation with
Mr. ltobertson, one of the attorneys for
the complainants. In relation to tho
Issuance of a license to them, said:

" 'You Informed me what you wanted
and I told you that I would not Issue a
license under the law (act of 1SSS) to
sell foreign beer, anil you then told me
that perhaps there would be a suit
brought ngalnst me. I re-

fused to Issue a license under that law
for the sale of beer manufactuied out-
side of Honolulu.' The court: Let us
get at It. For a manufacturer of the
mainland beer to sell beer In this Terri-
tory, he must pay to the Territory a
thousand dollars a year. Is that so7 A.
They must obtain a retail liquor li-

cense. Q. For a thousand dollars a
year? A. Yes, Blr; which permits them
to hell everything. Q. Hut they cannot
sell that Imported beer unless they
have lino of those thousand dollar li-

censes? A. That is correct. Q. And
they can sell home-mad- e beer for J2.10
a license, Is that correct? A. Yes, sir.

"In other words, any mnn to whom
a license Is Issued to sell nnd who will
give bond to sell none but Honolulu
brewed beer, can do so for a license
fee of $230 a year; but any man who
desires to sell Imported beers nt retail
must tnke out a retailer's license and
pay $1000 a year, or exactly four times
the amount ho would have to pay to
sell home-brewe- d beer alone, and while
paying this $1000 a year. Is not even
then permitted to sell the Honolulu
commodity thereunder.

"Clear discrimination Is shown as
against tho manufacturers of the for-
eign commodity, for which they have
a right through their agents to com-
plain, and the fact that tho $1000 li-

cense nlso covers tho sale of spirituous
liquors other than beer Is a mere Inci-
dent, the fact remains that the Import
ed beers cannot be sold except upon a
license costing four times tho amount
of the license to sell tho homo brewed
beer. Such a discrimination Is repug-
nant to tho constitution of the United
States, and eleaily in violation of its
provision hereinbefore set forth.

"It Is true that under tho police pow-
ers of a State or Territory, It can reg-
ulate the sale of all Intoxicating liq-

uors within Its bounds, or prohibit such
sale entirely, but In doing so It cannot
discriminate against the stranger with-
in Its gates. The local laws of this Ter-
ritory, far from prohibiting tho sale of
spirituous liquors herein, directly con-
template the continuance of the liquor
traffic, and derive a revenue therefrom
by licensing It. Nothing Is bettT set-
tled, however, than that a State can-
not constitutionally enact laws discrim-
inating In favor of Its own citizens or
In favor or ngalnst the citizens of any
other State of the United States. On
this rests one of tho most sacred rights
of citizenship. If the laws of one State
or Territory can discriminate against
the property rights of the citizens of
another State or Terrltoiy In one thing,
they can do so In all things. It would
hardly seem necessary to refer po au-
thorities sustaining this proposition.
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"1 am therefore of the opHlto that
ctmptcr 46 of the Hewrion lawa f IIM
now tHwu-- Part V of chapter 41 of
the 'PwmI ! of the Hawaiian let-A- t,

1S7.' entitled 'flair of Mult Ma-Hor-

la ttnronattttitlonni and vtld
lt the Injunction inane a prayed for.
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NO MOltlC CHKAP LH'K.VSBet
There la considerable difference of

opinion as to Jum what afreet the decta-io- n

of Judge ltetee wtll have on the lo
cal muoon Munition, uiw min is Pi Hml he , ,mw urnfi over to
tain, no mora lloanaea to sell Pnuioj.(w aoveiitor for further action, tliouili
beer at $H0 a eur will be laaued to ,be will probably be aent to Japan In
1 reaaurer v riK'n. nt ui ,mi

enjoined from ao doing
The vital queatlon Is as to the Htntus

of the nrtwent saloons under the H

ceiiies which the court has doclnred
unconstitutional. Neither Treasurer
Wright nor Attorney-Gener- Dole
would sny esterday Just what steps
would be taken In the matter, but for
the present, at least, the saloons will
be allowed to run. The question of
what Is to become of the license money
already paid Is also a delicate one.
ICnch of these twenty-liv- e saloon li-

censes means $2M) to the public treas-
ury, nnd If tho licenses are of no effect
then part at least of the fee would ha'o
to be refunded. Speaking of the patter
yesterday J. J. Dunne, who was .attor-
ney for the plaintiffs Jn the eaisc. said;
"Tho order of the court declares that
the law is unconstitutional, and I am
of tho opinion that the licenses fall
with the law. Hvery man selling Prlmo
beer today Is violating the liquor laws,
for he Is doing It without n license,
nnd could bo prosecuted. The license Is
of no value whatever, as nil acts by
virtue of an unconstitutional law can
be of no effect. What further action
will be taken by the plaintiffs has not
been definitely decided, nnd cannot be
until this appeal question Is

Mr. Dunne did not believe th.it tne
appeal would act as a stay of execu
tion, but was not prepared to state ex-

actly what course would be pursued In
reference to the Hnloonim-- already op
crating under the license laws, which
had been declared unconstitutional. The
saloons holding these beer licenses are
outside of the limits, and a full liquor
license could not bo given them, even
though the Honolulu III eu ing Co,
would be willing to put up the babinci
to make up the $1000 which other deal-
ers must pay. It Is likely also that the
act will bo amended by the next Leg- -

islatme so as to allow all saloons hand
ling only beer, foreign or domestic, to
come within the $2.10 limit. In the
mean time there will hardly bo any
prosecutions by the Territory against
those holding the licenses which have
been declared to be Invalid. Tho mat
ter will probably be dually settled at a
conference today between Treasurer
Wright and Attorney-flener- Dole.

PUHLIC OPINION.
Saloon men were generally on tho

qui vive jesterdny when the news
reached them of Judge ICslee's decision
with reference to the unconstitutional-
ity of tho saloon licences which have
been Issued by Ticasuier Wright for
the sale of Prlmo bci-r- . That the Ho-

nolulu Hrewlng and Malting Company
was hard hit, as far as the decision In
Itself was concerned, was generally

those

tho ''n"

tho ""),'1

United

In .1... lirou-ort- ......uMn if (hn... .,....ill..ttoll
wete optimistic ns to """"""... -- ..

-

They arc the opinion even It
higher United States coutt which

the has been appealed, sustains
Judge Kstee's decision, It will mean
that there will be an entire
ment of the law the
mice of saloon licenses, and thoy there.
fore feel that the large amount of cap
Hal which they have Invested In tho
Islands will be unmolested
in tho end,

Tho members of the Anti-Saloo- n

League and church
have

TO
tliat they have gained n partial vie
tory, as, pending the dcclMon of the
higher court, the treasurer Is necessar- -

lly restrained from Iwulng more II- -

ce rises. This will give the
peopl ?. to rnrty
th elr fight against liquor and
sellers witnout tear Doing tinner- -
mined by counter movements of theli
nntural enemy.

When the the Pi
liro'r Botnonn ui.rn n,.,riu...i i ho '

United states TilHtrlr i conn .lneiiion
tho matter llcensi s had gone against

thero was a shock, but this wore

tho

the

brewery's Interests, the case
as stood virtually put a

Honolulu Hrewery. He tli
tnnt local Industry had

W'Ollld 1)R n flllOMtlon n verir'u tlfno!
before the Supremo Court decided

matter, If the was carried
far. It a test case, and

entire saloon license
upon result. Ho expressed

nlso that Judge no
Jurisdiction In matter.

The probabilities nre tho Inter-
ests by will plan
for legislation next Territor-
ial meets, ennct a
license law.

Tho MUslon nand
last evening In rooms
and presented Father Valentin, the

a handsome
baton, In Jila

valuable services.
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Jury Acquits Him

of Crime cf
Murder.

Put ilk KhmiImo acquitted
if murtb i n thi- aiounrt of In- -

lAimtv. The limnliltv ih a. aald to he
the flrat ever made In the Territory,
waa effective, but the verdict of acquit
tal will not release tlte Juimneae child
murderer from all rvaimnidulllty lor the

end. The trial yenterdny HlKtiinded
In Interest Ing feature, not leant
of which was the statement made
the primmer In his behalf He nib
in It ted guilt, but claimed that he did
not know what be wns doing.

The prosecution closed, nt the open- -
Ing of coutt vesterdny morning, mid
Mr, McClanahan began his defense, de- -
pending upon of In- -
unnll,. ,1 of 1...,. .l.u I...

,A. ur"7""""'- ouinimoh "
cilirc The morning witnesses were

Jnps who had known the de- -
nnd one of them testified Hint

Kasabro was in reader of Japanese
els, and that It appealed to affect bis
mind so that he would often cry nnd
become angry. J. It. Hlgby testllleil
that defendant mil lionti ulnlilioniiii
nt American Sugar Company
plantation some time ngo, nnd was sub
ject to many peculiar eccentricities. On
one occasion he refused to allow hay
to be taken from the stnbles, saying
that there would not be enough for his
horses, though nt the time there was
enough liny In the barn to supply
ttock for three months. C, Ij. Center.
"'"; """"',';; """ ... "

' r other nations. AiiHtnilla needas to peculiarities ot the defendnnt. po.nl nrBUment I1K11t eiiterlainlugThe wife of Kasabro was put on u u. AM)t,,.rall ,.)M)1M,i lL. WOuld lludnftei noon, nnd she estllled nlso o , .u present uiiH.tlfiiclory condl-wiii- ie

of the s range tilings ho was In ,lf m Vl,.ihtiii trade. Thotun hatilt or doing. 'Australian steamship bcrvico Is boeom- -
The most witness of tho ,B 1110Ie ,, I)()u .mpn.ntahle, laige-dn- y

was defendant, told In de- - , , i.euvlly subsidizedall the of his Hestory crime. said Vrench and Gorman liners, which ply
kiiui - nun ttiiiuu inn 1:1111.4 uh,ii iii;
mountain us usual while he cut wood,
nnd there thought how useless
he van, with a paralyzed arm, nnd

would always be only a source
expense After that lie

nothing until he found himself stand-
ing und'-- r a trt-- nnd felt pains about
his neck. Oveihead hung a tope with
n broken loop, and at bis side lay the
child dead. "The child's sur-
prised me," snli) defendnnt through
the Japanese Interpreter; lost iny-ne- lf

thinking, for I did not want to
live either. Then I beard voices, u
distant voice, calling 'Papa! Papa''
which I recognized' ns tho voice of my
dead child. I turned back and could
pee the vision of a good many people
walking in the woods, but they wore
not real men. After leaving the inoun-t- n

In I went to Pnlnmn, and thin time
I turned nnd could sec plainly, men,
nnd feel tho weight of my child upon
my and still thinking about It, I
delivered mybelf nt police station."

i The witness said he often
voices before. In Japan and In this

t'duntry.
"'"Are you fond of reading?" asked Mr.
Mrf'la Italian.
"'I like to rend magazines and novels:

vvhon I come to something sorrowful I
would be ngltntcd; If I read books and
wiiy nie nnlnletllelllle I iRtomo aiihry i

::' ,C!".I,P'.'
'Do you not you should be

isiieii tor this crime 7 The court ruled
out the question, and witness was
excused.

I)r Wood was next called to testify

''""'" ""l. '"-"'-" ,"-'- " " "'"l"'" v""... cntlllillKHlon or- tho.. oritur........ ...tin ......inu
convinced thnt the man was Insane.

there having been no Insane asylums,
when Judge Oear him with:

"Was thnt time W, O. Smith
along?"

"it was," answered witness.
"Do you want to make nn objection,"

thnt the evidence was not matcrlnl.
which Judge Gear sustained. Dr. Wood
said the strongest human emotion

conceded, but most ot Interested.'" llie defendant' sanity, lie said that

world

Ternm-Cn- sb, Htnles
conccrnlrig

turning IIIO

of

opportunity

recognition

Interesting

remembered

Interrupted

parent love, and to overcome

Th.
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tho
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the
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was

when wus the d

cuso act Hcrlbed. bo at
the for of H.

j1'"'
local

for ,,rlelV' ""' Instruct- - the
itnnlltilKIMIi.ini. l.r, .lof.,l.l '"c J"'Ji niiu i

was

been a but he was Irtano et lime

upon

with

'"""l ' l"0 strong reason,
"",1 " no Is an act

nH lm)r(U.r cou,d ,)0 CC01lntC( for,, nl,r (llcory tllnn lit- -
8ni.. Htl(., a crime was nlwnvs

by among tho unnat- -
urnl crimes, which Is of
Insanity. Mr Doilthltt ahkd on cross.
c amlii.it Ion if was

In India, witness replied
it was. but did not thnt ttm.... wtwit .. ...n.. I, t.. .1..n

... , '.,,. ,, -- ,i, , ,

tiori Within fifteen minutes
i v.,rllnt rtf n....iillinl u.nu .ai...,...l

(w-vinylii- verdict was a soc- -
... fi itn- - was letlirped
l u e the hsllef tin

the liiKuie mnko ills.
pisltlon he sees fit under stat-
utes. nre being made,
however, to send Kasabro to Japan
on the Ho beeno)"Z2;rlV!!"l;
Dining bis txamluutlon ho
broke down several time, and wept bit-
terly ho retold the story of

death.

In court yesterdny
Helen A. Holt et ill. vs. An-

drew Cox ul., concluded, and
after a hour's deliberation tho Jury
returned a. verdict favor plain-
tiff, awarding her tho land
W. O, Smith It. D. Mead
for During F,
U. Thompson sat a while nn Judge,

the decision would not be sus- - """."mm or crime, juugo
tnined by tho States "rderu'd to the cus- -

Court which ,nH b,e" Mor1, "lu
.y to await action bypealed. Ho was of the opinion It Governor, send to
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CAPTURING
THE PACIFIC

Concerning piolKtwU of Oie- -

'nnlc Steamship ComiMiliy to Inetltule
ri nil.tl- - eeivlre. oiirrvlnir malls

., u..,i.... ...i a.... i

i..i,, i. i . v.
T,. itnliwl eovoinnient Is be- -'.., , i ........,,. ... ..,,,

"""" iiro...f,,J " ...-..- .

Importance of the Isl
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CIl,.'efuy prepared program with the
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uuuui uiiuruiK fPJrviui, in iiilmj uuyn
when so much Is sucrltled for speed
but there nie other of
gi eater Importance. It Is a bad policy
for any ouu part of the emphu to con-
sent to n foielgn licet,
thus add the disadvantage under
which Circnt Hrltalns merchantmen
ulu.ail. have to compete with ships '

along her coasts and keep Heights and
fates down to the lowest payable point.

,The of the; Oceanic
.Steamship Company's proposals would
ceilaluly mean of

clement distill blug
hind.

!
Piesldent Schwab denies

all stories of gambling at Monte
Cttilo, or that Intends to lustgu from

steel trust.

MOKTUAUKH'S NOTK'K OK INTUN-TIO-

TO KOHH'-LOSi:-
.

NOTH'i: IS IIKUKIIY (11VKN THAT
by vlitue of a power sale contain-
ed In certain mortgage dated
jistli day of June, made by 12 C
Hoiuef, Honolulu. Island Oalill,

of Hawaii, to Keiiahu llienlg
(widow), and of record in liber 220, on

.pageH lifts 2GI, the Mild .Kenahtl
Ilrenlg Intends to foreclose inoit-jgag- e

for a breach of the conditions In
isiiid mortgage contained, to the

nt the Inteiest when due
Notice Is also lieieliy given that nil

and singular the lauds, tenements ami
hcicillAiu-nt- In nuutgiige ile- -

..,. ...11 ...Ml I ,l....""""" ""' '"-- " '" I""""" .noiiiiu, ,. n,,,,.!,,,, ,,,, ,,r win I.' i.Muimi-

the corner Merclinnt Abilten
streets, In Honolulu aforesaid, on Hat- -

the inth of March, at
12 o'cloi that day.

The property covered snMt
nie those ceitalu situate nt

Kupnhulu, U'alklltl, Oiiliu, nnd more
paitlculaily known and deslguiiteil

Deeds nt tho expense of
Dated Fehr miry 1:1, IWi.

KHNA1IU HltL'NIO
For further partlculaiK,

Cecil 1 1 row it.
235'J-K- eb. H, 21, 2S; Mnich 14.

NOTIOn OIVHN THAT
''V virtue of a power of sale contained
' tl"t certain mortgage dated the 23d

"' "' February, 1901. mndu by William
Henry and Knlpo (w.). Ills wife, of IKi- -

Innlulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hnwnll, to Charlfd Notley Sr., of
record In lllier 221. on pages .10 to 41,
the Charles Notley Sr. intends
foreclose said mortgage for breach of
the In said mortgage con
tallied, to the nt ot the
Interest when due

I Mlltloi. lit hIkO Itnr.illV t'lvilll tllflt rill
and idneulnr tho InmlM. Ii.ti.oooiiIu

- -- - ' - "
I The lirntiollv covered liv uri 1,1

Is all certain piece patcel
"r I"'"' Hltuate on a tunning off
'i"' nortueasi sine ot vineyard stieet

Kaultnuiu, in Honolulu,
bounded and described as

",B '" " ' 'i !"'"doctor of thnt the ,"
of Insanity of defendant's M'on a ninp or dlngrain ICulniiikl

lather woh another corroborative point, .,,', . '
i.'.' in" '

. i?S
ns physicians all over bo- - ' ": "'

readjust-lj've- d thoroughly Insanity utT'mmrlr '", w,il"rH "IL'" TX'"1 l" nioi.juMess.
'1.!L. ! ,H H'.1.. t.?1Jn'!,)n" ,""',-.- , l".u,.p.x" gold coin.
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nl

i: hoomaka una ma ke kill! I Ilk, n
kela he 119 ICap. mal ke Mill Ileum
mal o ko Kamakau ulna a e holo nun
Ileum J7 3Q Koin. 10S Kap. ma ko

Ak. 67 Koin. S,ri Kap, ma Knmnkela.
Ak. M 30 1 Ilk. isr, Kap. ma Knmu-kel- a.

Hem. V Illl;. 91 Kap. n hlkl I kalil 1

hooinaka'l. He Kku.
Helng a portion of apatiit 1 of Iloyal

Patent 2101, Land Commission A waul
791, to Naihe, and tint same piemlses
that wero convoyed to said mottgngois
by Jhe members of tho board of trus-
tees of tho Protestant Church of

by deed dated Apt II 27, 189J,
Of lecord III liber 155, folios 59. CO,

Terms rash, United States gold coin,
Deeds nt tho oxpeiisu of ptirrhiiBcr
Dated Honolulu, February 111, 1902

CJIAKLKH NOTI.I3V Hit.
For further particulars, Inquire of

Cecil llrown,
S35-F- eb, H, 21, 28j March 7, H.

Rheumatism
1n Untile MmU A CnmfkM Cuff.
IVtba- - iHia'At ltllltl

NtotHf1' ' '" ' " tl'fl ImsI )ri
jwtr tnu- - i. i nrit nvrty
Hlne n itm innlilliR )'oit
lienrmllj hiSmhmI.I We tmn btliiK )U

NiglitVa MtA priilniii ndli f
ltm lanlwlkt Stltnab J lllOiottie,

Now XeatnMt. wimU tin Mter utnl liT

!'..:
;aiftiV.w.',v;-'- "

l Vf- - "

"I took n turd cold irt- - rrui ted In a
(rrri'atU I. "f rhrutrj I i i.hI I kluds
of fl'lm-U- without riliu Tin u 1 i ..1

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I war not illapMiintn1, foraftcr tallngontr
two luttlm tliu ilii'iiiuatiMii nil left mo uml I
waiiriireil, I wniit to do cwT) tiling I ran to
make- known what a wonderful iiicolclnn your
hariskparllla i for llioo rulTerlug tliu Mvere
paint of rlau mat Inn "

To nukr a quick rare, take Avrr'a 1'MIt with
tliehurMparilU. Tlwy make the llir actlie,
cure MIIiiuhii'h and cuimtluitlun.

Vrtptni kr Dr. J. C A) tr Co., Uwtll, Ml. U. S. A.

HOLLIBTER DRUO CO.. Af eati.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. ,

Should bo In tho pocket of every
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watcha
convinces us, that price considered, tfca

Elgin Is the most nat,f9ctoty of inx
or! can Watches.

Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and uHl thrm i

right prices.

KLGINB reach us right.
RLGINS reach you tight.
logins stand fur what Is right In time

keeping nnd lasting qualities, and that
Is why wn are right In pushing-- tao
Elgin" Watch,

H.F.WICHMAN
H0X 342.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LIKE
Sllip 'I. V. Jllllllll!l!l

HAII.IM; rilOM

NJW YOItK to HONOLULU
April 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER tt CO.,

XI Kllby tt., Boston,

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping mi Family

Butcher10
0,

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. i. WALLER, Manager, J

Highest Market Hntti paid for Hide.
Ulclns and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Plfl
Mall Steamship Companies.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL,

I'rofoasor KoeUolo lteporta on tho
Lantano Blight.

At yrslrrdiiy's rncctliig of the. Hxccu-tlv- e

Council Hatoiuologhit Koubcle made
a brief report upon the effect of tho lau-tan- u

bllulit on Maul. The blight Is kill-Is- g

aft tonidderublu of tho obnoxious
Imitunn, ktid thero had been eomo talk
of lntr4ucing tho blight to other Isl-

ands. No action was taken upon th
iuttu
The application of C. Tladdccke for a

(saru: la Imatlon of Ida saloon to the
ujlt-rfros- t at Illlo was referred to the
Trruaurtr Wright,

YflllUai Hikb was granted a renewal
f ala bailor llceiuo at Humakua,
ApplUatlona for land lea sew In North

Ktaa tlatrlat, Hawaii, were connldered,
ut a tlB takn upon them.

i

.

:
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THE JURORS

may LAUGH

Jollity in Gear's
, . . Alt

Lourt is All

Right.
IP om Wdnfda' dull) )

Judge Ooor held iosterday Hint n I

Siii r rould laugh In tils court, andi
that merriment may extend aim ior ",."',,".ourt and attorney If neal bf. ".', 'U ,, ff)r
unique lulliiK wan iwide during tnP,Hliry a.lmln'Mrnllo,, iwin-r- . y.r.lay In

of tlio case of Jahn Kftllmaeinua th(, maUr 0( (. Uuhnrca
and others, nnd the dwlflon wan Rl" loiilKnnur. hn nt lltlfaat, Iit-u- p

protest from nofiro jland, No 9, Innvlng linlrn
aca nut tilt- - artluilK or one oi ine juromiii
heailnu the cone D 11 Iteneor Uur-inj- r the

the examination of one of the
b the nejjro, Ilenenr beRon

ninlllnj; rather hroadlj,at Bomethlni;.
and as the examination continued, lie
broke laughter The negro watoh-.- d

the Juror for some time, and then
nnKrlly called the nttentlon of the
v urt to his nctlonF, statlne that such of

nduit on the urt of the Juror
highly Improper and prejudicial to hlB
Dent He thought that the court

should Issue restraining order and of
t )mpel the Juror stop laughing and
1 sten to the eldenee In calm and
dignified manner.

Judge Gear declined to make an or-- d

and held that Jurors had perfect
nght to laugh or conduct themselves
as they deemed proper, as long as It did
not Interfere with the dignity of the
court He suggested that perhaps the
Alttlclsms of the attorney In the caw
were responsible for the muniment,
ailvlsi I the negro not to break off any
more bin mots If he did not wish the
Jurjmen tJ be affected by them In

mcluMon he stated that bith the
ors, the court and nttoineH weie at
1 crfect liberty to laugh In court, and
that he would not Interfere with sikIi

prei igallve while he was on the
b n"h. The negro thereupon subsided

The assault case was on trial all da).
It arguments closing about four

In 1. The Juiy was Instructed nnd i

nud ImmedUtily. within half an
1 Jiir reported an ngieenu'iit, urdict
if guilty as to Kalimnepehun, nnd an
Kciulttal as to the othei three defenda-

nt"-. The defense put up b the pa-

th bos was unbiiie. They claimed
that Kallmaepehua, who Is truant of-

ficer, went to the home of the Chinese
and tried to compel to stop work-
ing on Sunday The other three de-

fendants nccoinpaulcd him, nud the
testlfled that they were set upon by
second Chinese, and In the meltc this
jnun struck the prosLCUtlng witness,
with the end of hoe hnndle, knock-
ing him senseless.

Judge Gear started lo Impose sen-

tence ImmcdlnteO .if lei the eidlct was
brought In, "Tammany" Stewart plead-
ing for only money sentence, which
the court refused to consider.. The
entence wns dnal! postponed until

this morning.
DAVIS HEAVILY PINHD.

"William Davis, found guilty of as-

sault upon Chinese bo, was lined
J1000 by Judge Gear esterdu morning
In making plei in his behalf his at-
torney called attention to the joutli,
respectability and gemrnl good chiu-nct- er

of the defendant, pleading foi
light line, which, he said, must fall
upon the fnther, who was not rich The
court imposed line of 1000, adding
thnt he did not deem It light for the
penalty to fall upon the fntliei, but he

no other recourse He referred to
the gravlt) of the offeiiHe. comparing
It to that of George Wade, and said
thnt Dals had missed being In the
same boat with Wnde by onl

of an Inch, by whkh margin the
bullet had missed the Chinese bo)'s
heart. He said that the bo' station
In life could not be put forward ns
ground for light sentence, and that the
Hawaiian bojs, though not criminally
fncllned, must exercise moie caie when
under the lnlluuico of llquoi The line
Man paid.

OIIAND juiiy iti'i'orvrs
The grand Jury made partial report

J'esurdny ofttrnoon Pudlng ten true bllln
rnd Ignoring the same number. All the
'.ffendtr but two uro under urreit, ui
bench warrants were Issued for thou at
large

Tho indictments wire till for
assault nnd larct nj und the de-

fendants will be arraigned In court tills
morning.

The grand Jury will today begin boil-
ing Its m'sbIoii In the old throne loom 'n
tho capitol building Carpenters are to
&egln work tomorrow on tho Improve-
ments In the Judiciary building and they
will first start on Justice Galliralth's
chambtrs Tor tint reuxon the legisla-
tive hnll, where the lire commission latar
held Its st salons, has been turned orto the grand Jury Judge Gear thinned
the Jurjmni for their rapid work, nnd
said hi hoped tint the law would coon
bo changed by the legislature, to tintthere would bo no need to take in the
time of so many business men In hearlm;
such petty cases.

jii'poiu: juDon Humphreys
Judgo Humphrc) was occupied with

tliu easu of Paluu Mallna W. II
Hoogs, administrator estute of E V Ev.
fiett, an action In assumpsit to recover
!73) which plaintiff claimed from de-

fendant's estate as wains duo at tho
rata of fl1) per month for houseket-pln-

The tlefeiisu was that the contract. If
contract there was, Involved un immoral
stipulation and consequently It was of
no effect. The arguments were conemd- -

d at o'clock and tho Jury Instructed
nnd Immediately. At C.J) the Jury
reported verdict for detfendant. Tho
following was tho Jury: E. I) Holt,
1. Noar, W. C Crook Jr., D. Hakuole,
VT. J. Ordway, J, M. Homan, W. P. Sa-bi- n.

H H. Simpson, M U. Houghtalllng,
J. II. Drew, W. E. Devereaux, and Chas,
G, Bpencor.

SUGAU IIONDH AGAIN,
Geo, II, Carter, guardian of If. II. P.

Carter and Orace Carter, (lied his sixth
--iinmml account yesttrday. If Judge
Humphreys follows out his ruling

largo part of tho Investments of the
estnto will be disapproved. The properly
Is scheduled nt M,WI, of which W
Is in O, It, & Co, bonds, tiO.tfrt In Oa-k,-

Hugar Company bonds, 28,om In
Kuliuku Plintatlon Company bonds and
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NltW BPITH
Thr Mellrydc estate h begun aetlnn

h .it i the Tertltar lfore Jwlm liar-- l

i ratabfleh fifltlllK rhrhU of th Aim-u-

of Wnhlnwti ttid lwl, ami the
lUbrf) of Kulaheo an of liaWRia

on Kauai
Alexander Mallryu l also begun nr.

hvihiiu Drcfnred hns rial estate In
Tetrltor) of Hansll nhie, at 11

COUHT NOTIW
In tlio case of H M. lmnion s. Trrl- -

tory of Hawaii, lo establish ll'bliig
rights, defendant filed an answer making
Kviierul dvnlul.

aimm:ai.s notkd
An appeal hns been tiled In the case
Chung Hong Jal 1 1 al s J.ee ClicyiiK,

from in.- - iiiiiL-mon-t of 117 03 glim by
Judge Dlekiy for plalntln

An appeal Is also taken from a J la-
ment for plalntln for 3174 17 In the oiru

W. W. North mi. P J Crocs, on note.
This morning in Judge Humphreys'

court the case ot Helen A. Holt ct al s
Andrew Cox it al will) be tnkin It HI

suit to quit t tltlu to proiM rty In Wala- -
lua.

In the case ot John Kamnkn, lifctid-an- t,

who wjs charged with ilbgnl liquor
selling. Died a motion withdrawing Hie
plia of not gul!t and linking that the In-

dictment lie qunidicd The court dmltd
the motion.

A iioIIm prosequi was cute rr () In I'm
rase of Rlilnniza, a Jap, chnrgtd with
heedless riding.

Jnn 1'ook, charged with olnthlg llonrd
of Health rules, withdrew his appeal yes-
terday and pild the due of jr. and costs
Imposed by Judge Wilcox

A n turn was made yesterdiy In tlu
suit of the Hog.iu Compan i H C
Macfarlaue t al Tlie total clalmtd as
salaries due the actors Is J21W4',

I'h nulla J rrantls lias smd tlie llnno
til tl llntitil TrnliBl fVunmnv for 17VM

damages i lalmed to be duo for Injiirlis
plaintiff Ip being thrown from a car

,nenr I.nti.'illlo ninl Kln streets
Blhorlnlln de Jesus Castro hns surd

M V Castro for dlvorre The parlies
wero Juit mairhd August Hut. 1S01

Criul tnalmiiit and failure to suppjit
are ulligtd

4

COURT NOTES.

(Prom Thursdaj's dilly.)

Insanity ns nn excuse for murder Is
the defense being made In the case of
Puiak Knsibio, the Japanese laborer
who strungled his Infant child a few
months ngo, becnuse he waa unable to
provide for its suppoit. The Jury to
lit'ir the case was secuied late yester
day afternoon, the entire tiny being
spent In the examination of the pros
pectlvo, Jurors. The questions were
chlelly directed upon the line of the
Insanity defense, but only one man wns
excused upon peremptory challenge,
The Jury which Is hearing the case Is
composed of James Merseberg, A, Gart-le- y,

Chas. G. Spencei, E. K. Kaal, John
H. Drew, D. Nnauno, Jns. Jaeger, W.
E Devereaux, M. H. Houghtulllng,
Jas I) Cockett, W. It. Castle Jr. und
W J. Oulway.

E II McClanahan nppenrs for de-

fendant and Deputy Attorney-Gener-

Douthltt Is prosecuting. Three wit-
nesses weie examined jesterdny. Dep-
uty Sheriff Chllllngworth testified to
the statement made by the defendant
nt the time of his nrrest, when he had
freely admitted his guilt, and told the
olllcors that the reason he did It wns
becnuse he was unable to properly pro-
vide for his children, and that he In-

tended to kill the other child also The
statement was tnken down by the
clerk, and was lend nt the trial yester-d- a

Dr. McDomld testified to the
he had made, nnd said that the

death uf the child was due to strangu-- l
itlou.
Chester Dojle was the last witness

of the afternoon nnd testified simply ns
to the statement of the defendant nt
the time of his nrrest und his appear-
ance and gencial demeanor nt tlint
time On witness
slid that the Jap appeared pnle, but
was not agitated The examination wns
directed by Mr. McClanahan In un ef-

fort to secure admissions In support of
the Insanity plea of the defendant. Mr
Chllllngworth was put thiough u sim-
ilar

Kasabro is the same Jap who offered
to plead guilty nt the last term of court
to a charge of manslaughter, but both
Judge Gear nnd Judge Humphreys re
fused to pass sentence upon him, or ac-
cept such n plea, holding thnt he was
either guilty of murder or that If In
sane he was not responsible fot his
crime. He Is being tried now on the
charge of murder In the tlrst degree,
for which the maximum punishment Is
hanging and the minimum, life Impris-
onment.

PHISO.NEItS AltHAia.NED.
The prisoners Indicted by the Grand

Jury were arraigned nt the opening of
court esterda niorn'ng.

Eisner nnd Krnnnlch pleaded guilty
tu a charge of larceny In second degree

namely, stealing chickens, and the
court Imposed sentence of six months'
imprisonment upon them. Judge Gear
llrst llxed n sentence of one ear In
the pen, remarking thnt ho lived In the
neighborhood of the scene of the crime,
and as he was the owner of n coop of
chickens he could appreciate the enoi-m- lt

of the offense. Then he ndded
that this might Indicate that he was
prejudiced or biased In the mutter and
consequently the former sentence wns
voided and Instead tho six inunths' Im-
prisonment Imposed.

George Davenport, who pleaded cullty
to carrying away a. basket of clothes
whllu drunk, was ordered confined nt
tho police atutlon for one hour. He had
nlreudy served Buveral months waiting
for the grand Jury to meet nnd br sides
declared that he had no Intention of
stealing the basket.

ROOSEVELT IS A SURPRISE
TO PEOPLE OF WASHINGTON

. . - l. . iuunng ine Lievmnii nu intrrinon it- - 0h. fashioned pol, which kipt their nn- -
BlmM to R greter or lsser extent, will still be furnished to

' -?
LUe"'e"l The decision was reached

AlltNnoN . J

WW Wnohlrtnlon i,h n I untr
T T

Mand haw a I'mmMMI mm bo
4 Moml Ih Mm TlM IMwple M

matniHad ta the nfltlsiitni'V .NlBlCJna
ho look a short slPdl thrduini the

White House ground onre r I wire a
-- k, nr went mil In a enrrlage ecn-l.xiiill- y

Ctotcland never wnlkwl whn
h rsMild ride, llardsori did walk some,
but always like a President, nnd never
lik a man who was out for exorcise

HIIII. lietdent Itooseiclt Is simmer- -
ing din Hard, pounding rides on
the dltt roads near the Dlstrlrt boun- -

darle and iiulrk. energetic walks to
Cabin Johns Bridge anil batk are Jet
(arts of his lUnerary, but In the White
Houe he IB uletr and less offushe
rormerly he graspeil all lltors by
both hands nnd said "I am delighted
f unA ...... .ltti n n nitmn I AH "tin.--- ". -- -
llghteil," he now neatly always lets

::mi.hx.tlV1:h.:.e,L0,r'mro'XKyrX.,,,does cerj thing with the greatest eoon-oin- y

of tlmo nnd energy and has the
vitality of nn Iron mnn nnd the mas-
tery of detail of n genius. The Presi-
dent now realizes that there nre man
things his foice cnitdo, probably better
than he can Hut for all that, ho Is the
most energetic and the most alive,
ploslcally, of nny President for the last
twenty yints.

IlKHT CHUM IS HIS SON.
Tho President finds It hard to get

Cabinet olllclals to walk with lilm. The
memory of tho day when he dismissed
tho carrlnge nt Cabin Johns llrldge and
made .Secretary Hoot walk hick to the
White House with him, eight miles,
still lingers. --"rhc President Is so lg

Ytu Soy, who stole spoons from the
Wilder Steamship Company, was sen-- .
ionno.l In (l nn tV a Imtvrluiirlinfnr fn n nlvfi '

of guilty, the Territory entettng a nolle
prosequi In two similar charges against
htm.

Uuen pleaded guilty to stealing n blcy
clo and was sent to Jill for a period of
tun tlas.

Hnlulu and Ah Chong both entered
pleas of not guilty to the charge, of lar-
ceny In the degree

KALIMAPEHU PINED.
Judgo Gear Imposed a lino of JIM nnd

cost upon Kullmapehu, found guilty
Tue !court refused to allow his attorney per
mission to make any further rumarks ji
to st ntence, nml denied also tho motion
in nrrest of Judgment, based upon un al-

leged faulty complaint. The court, In
passing sentence, referred to tho serlous-ne-

of the crime, and nlso to the state-
ment mado by defendant upon tho stand
sijlng that ho had wilfully misstated
facts, thu Jury holding in affect that he
had committed perjury In his attempt nt
an explanation ot tho assault. By Im-

posing a fine tint government would not
have thu iOt)ciH of keeping defendant In
Jail, and his tine could be added to make
up the present deficiency In tli Territory
"The court thinks that after paying the
fine (and j'our attorne), you will be

punished, and Inflicts a. line ot
$100 and costs The court further called
attcntltia to his unwillingness to pis
sentence upon bojs which would send
them to pilson nntl make felons of thm
and said that a. Jail was thv crjing need
of the Territory.

HEPOH15 HUMPIinHYS.
Judge Humphreys heard tha cas f

Helen Holt et al. vs. Andrew Cox et al
action to quiet title. The case was un-
finished nt the tlmo of the afternoon ad-
journment. Tho following Jury Is hear-
ing tho case: W. P. Habln, C. Kimball, J
M Homan, E T Tuntiant, W. Dusen-litr- g,

I'. 1 Dortrh, D II. Henenr, H. II.
Simpson, E. Illake, G. K. Long, I Noar.
und H. E. Gores.

DISriUCT COUIIT APPEALS.
Appeals from the. district court wero

llltd titcrday In tho following cases:
Iee Kce, using profane language; Wong
I.te, ussuult and buttery. Ah Cheon, for-gtr- y;

lllguchl, asMiult and battcrj , Hum
Clium'niKl eight others, gambling, Louisa
Torres and thrtu others, vagrancy (these
are the Gtarvllle glrlB), N. II Kauwe
and Mrs. M N. .Manuel, adultery, and
Victor Gunii, assault and batter

COUIIT NOTES.
Answers making general denial have

been tiled In tho Ashing rights suits ot
Knpiolanl Estate, L L McCnndless,

Estnte ond Alexander M. e,

against the Terrltorj
An ordtr wns made. In tho

enso of Wm P Jocher vs Carl II Pat-zl- g,

confirming thu silo of reil estate by
Wm Geo Ashley, commissioner, to the
plaintiff for ?J) Ashley w is allow cj a
fee of 1100 by Judge Gear

J 8 Walker Hied a report estcrday
upon the estate ot J C Strow and pild
Into court the balance on hand of 5!WI 53.

THE DAY IN

POLICE CIRCLES
In the police court estcrda n Japa-- .

nrse, charged with driving ills horso on
the sldewnlk, was lined 5 and costs.
Judge Wilcox rcmurkcM that Indies who
wheeled their baby carriages on the side- -
wiiik wero breaking tho liw. Just as
much as tho Japanesu In this case

Joe I'acheco, a Portugueso
lad. WflH Until tl lltl.l f nutu fnr .idittlr.t.. !

ness 'Hi is is the second iin.. .i7

month that Joe bus boon "lI""arly '
charged

'Prank Pedro, a Portuguese,
to the reef for two months for vatranci ! I

He was discovered on Tuesdav iifuriioon
on tho premh.es of J. P Cooke at Maklkl.
He stated that he was out of u job and
nnu no place to sleep

1' II.I...H . ... n. - .... .
...... ;. " . ' .. ' '. ... '
"" "'"'",' " enargeu vvnn vngruncy.

.. .... .ciiiuiitiru until lou i). is prou- -
uiu time nti mil no emmeil Willi lliu

- ....v.. ..i ...i tc- -
fendant appeared at the police station on'"") nnu loue lOCKeu
up

Yesttrdav's arrests Included: Ah

rrom government quarry Kevuu- -
mtiku street.

Mnrston Campbell. Assistant Pupcrln-Unde- nt

of Public Works, leaves Knt.
urdny on tho Peru a earned
vacation, ho will spend the
Coast. Ills mission Is partly
ns ns he

Jgone twenty-flv- o dns.

II "Hll" f I ' l' 1 l i

that h think Mh A ht
h ran III Ikmm walk ins lmm la ki'

i.t .M n - J TIm Irnrt5fit

it
!

u

!

"

,.

i

l

i

upuii ine euunussiun or u report nnu

' ' i' hn' iiH mati
Th. I'i sldrni is llll OKtodUlM IHVl

iali'ns II rorl ha HMMl WHImnH
intnpony ""Whrti there I no AMI raft-lio- n

nr imbllr dinner h Has fftMMli t
Ills Mln from rywrH- - l)lr In- -

tuition go out In errr mall. U'ns-- I
n fi to li nottxi altm that tht I'rwsWsnt

draw no party Unm In Ills Inritatlotis
All tmflliM IasIc nllk la likn ulinn It

rom lo n ,iinnr or n reception. lr!
silver. I'nmllt. Hspubllcan or Htrnlghl
Democrat it's all on to lilm. Illtl- -
ctnni wj,0 rarey w,nt to tho VliWe
House In other days now ent, drink
nml atr mrrry m, the l'rwldent. Mc
Klnley did not enlerUIn many Demo- -

rrHtt Ills party plan was followed

ivoubii aiurin mv icvnu'u wiui ojiuii
aims 5Io.t of them hae been around
at one time or another to ee their col-
onel. Muny of thorn want olllce. The
President does the best he can for
them A few days ago he gae Hen
Daniels nn appointment ns United
States Marshal for Arizona. Daniels
was a war friend of the President. He
sent him to the Attorney-Gener- al with
n nite which sold: "Uc'b bull."

Somebody said that In the note the
President sent to Attorney-Gener- al

Knox leconiiiHndlng Daniels he spelled
It Marshall."

'Don't let that worry you," said the
Attoiney-Genern- l, "he, can spell It with
seventeen l's If he wnnts to nnd It will
go Don't I rget that."

TrCf r. A frCftfI KCjr rtjjLlVJ
ARE WARNED

(From Thursday's dally )

ONTHACTOIl McKeb, who is to
build the Wulklkl extension of the
P.apld Transit line fioni the pres-tennln-

ent through the McCully

tlact t0 WnlklUI. constructed a bland
new H,roet jesterdn A large gang
"' "" -.- de,. Poreman Downing went
ovei the light of way lecentl ncqulr
ed, nnd put up two vvlie fences Mty
feet upait, which mnik the boundaries
of the road, or McCully street ns It Is
known. The vvlies were carried down
through the bainna patches, potato
hills nnd vegetable gAulens to the strip
which Manager Pain of the Trnm Com-
pany acquired a few days ago merely
to blocknde the lliipld Transit work.

On each post of the hurriedly
fence Is n pi luted card which

tends as follows:
"NOTICE THESPASSEHS.

"Only Emploes ot the contractor,
Jas. S McKee, allowed on the street
line until open to the public.

"Tho Wulklkl Lnnel nnd Loan Asso-
ciation,

"Ily Tieasuicr,
"GEO. H PARIS"

The notice Is a warning t? those who
have no business w 1th the contractor
and Is In genernl directed nt those who
would obstruct or delay the woik

The six-fti- ot stieet Is being cleared ot
ihiiiamiH and other garden strips and
In several places tall poles have been
set, which murk the center of the pio-pose- el

track The entire tight of way
from a point about 200 below King
street Is gildlroned by a series of
ditches nnd i.ilsed earth gardens, which
cut diagonally across It. The gang of
men was nt work yesterday nfteinoou
shoveling loose dlit Into the ditches so
ns to form n continuous pathway
through the long stictch The ground
le mushy nnd working In the moinss is
done under dllllcultles. When the work
of laying the ballast actually begins
the entire roadbed will have to be laid
deep with heavy stones. The district
has been so long pat Hilly inundated
that none of th,e earth portions nre
solid, nntl the workmen often sink
down Into thu ooze. MclCee has shown
thnt bo means to push the work, and
ono dnv's work Is nn Indication that
birring nny elelaysf torn obstructions
by Pain, Wnlklkl will be enJoIng Hnp- -
Id Transit within the next two months

The route proposed Is from the pres- -
ent. terminus on Wiluur avenue, down
Alexander street to Ueretnnla street,
thence nlong that thoroughfare to Mc- -
Cully street, meeting with Wnlklkl
road. McCully Btreut ns extended cuts
through one of tho largest vegetable

I

r

There little prospect esterday of
nny clash between Rapid Transit
forces nnd those who hold proper- -
ty through which the street must pass
to reach Wnlklkl road. Attorney

,,00k,n1B Interests
of the nt that
iiuuit, mm nc mis iruciicuuy conceueu

will be brought agulnst It...
HILIOUS COLIC.

.

I II O .. .. . .. 1 l...tt.t

'II8.
Cheoiig, wnrrunt Circuit Court. enn depended upon tho
murn, Nakamurn, affray Ah lar-- ! cases mor-cen- y

second degree; Halto, nul- - Most elrugglsts know
Pauabl Wal.inae, Investigation. It a Is

Ah Pul Is alleged to stolen called for. Tor by all druggists
tlio

-
for

which

pleasure, will be

mn

TO

Its

.nud dealers. Smith & Ltd,
agents for Islands.

Secretary Cooper has tho
Inst tho missing archives the

were
the monarchy.

They the period from March
HS0. which wns dur- -
jnB relcn III.

WILL STICK

10

Lepers Will Not Be

Deprived of
Staple.

(Prom Thursday's dsll) )

Talal will still remain the staple food
for the lepers nt Molokal, according
the reached by the Hoard of
Health esterday proposiH sub-
stitute of taro flour wns
unnniinously oted down and good

analysis by Pood Commissioner Shorey
upon the lelntlve and
palal and taroenn. report which
was adopted, Is follows.

Honolulu, II. T, Peb. 12, 1502.

Dr. II. Bloggett,
President Hoard Health:

Sir. In compliance with our request
for n report tho amount of pol which
can be made from palal and tnro Hour
respectively, I beg to submit tho follow-
ing figures:

Tho palal examined wns one
21 pounds, from a lot from Maul

tho leper settlement. Tho taro flour
examined Included simples furnished by
the makers and packets bought by

tho nrirUet. The palal was In gool
condition, and variation was found In
tho samples of taro Hour.

The moisture solid content the
samples wns found to be:

per cent, per cent.
Moisture, Solids,

Pa'al . C2SI 37.13
Hour . ..12 2S S7 7- -'

as found In the nrlcs
from moisture i') per cent and solids -- )

p In mn!nturn Sf, cent and
Uollds II per It Is evident
provided pol tho same molsturo con-
tent Is mado caj-e-, it makes
difference the relative, amounts of
pa'al und tnro Hour required to make the

p"""., amount pol, whether pol high;
moisture content is

Taking pol of average moistuio
M per cent nml solids 17

per wo tho figures--
lb palul will mave 2 18 lbs poi

2t lbs palal will make 45.78 lbs pol
1 lb. taro flour will make D 10 lbs. pol

tills follows that to make
thu fame amount tho same kind

ns can bo mado from 21 lbs, palal
S 67 lbs taro flour

Palul In bundles 21 lbs tach costs
tho settlement 92 per so

that other things being equal taro flour
to bo equality with palal cost
would have to furnished 10 3 cents
per lb. Respectfully,

E.
Pood Commissioner

Sloggett stated that the
lowest price which the drug
would furnish taioena wus twenty
cents per pound, which wns Just dou
ble the present cost of palal, nnd still
not one-ha- lf as suitable. Moore was

In favor of palal nnd salt!
taro Hour tho same relation to
pilal, ns did canned chicken spring
chicken. was the opinion
that even If the tnro flout was as cheap

the palal It was still not satisfactory
i 10 ine lepers, nun inure wouiii iiihujh

be less kicking, If they were
confined a strict diet of tnroenn. Mr,
Mott-Smlt- h suggested thnt the taro
Hour was even more expensive
ordinal y Hour, nnd It would not be np
predated by the even
alternative diet, where the
supply of palal fell short. was final-
ly decided not to make nny chnnges
the food now being und the
offer supply the settlement with ta-

ioena will be turned down.

MAIN STEAM
PIPE CRACKED

Sonoma from Pngo Tago
i""'1 U,u esterdny a,, m ff, , bnck b,
rolll Wl.aUl,.r una ,icavy Mlnils
i,elwo(, Sydney ami Samoa. Before
u'.ichlng Pngo Pago mnln steam
pipe ci.icked, which further retarded

.the piogress of the boat. Since the
lueiklng of the pipe the Honmn.i has
""'V ide K,,,,lrt a d" l'1,, ,ltc!
i""'" i""' iiere. u.m
the vessel bhould make her usual

San Prauclsco

account of thick weather. At
p" S0 a 't machinery which
'"ul, Ve,i" ,,R.011. tM0 KoVnmuitl,,'',K,nK 1J ''"'""f, Vjch is

Ioa,,c,,was WMl;'oml,Ie,ed
0lly a sma 0 WB broUKt for

port, and the San iPinnclsco
Height Is nlso vety light. Among the

The .Sonoma got away for San Pran
Cisco nhout 2 o'clock the afternoon
with n large shipment of sugar nnd
bananas. Her departure was witness-
ed by u large crowd. "Among the

ere

rail
harf.

ny.
shortage

r man having gone
Rhout having com

pleted his Job by severnl thousand gal- -
Ions,

-
Senator Oeorge R. Carter, who
Washington lay statements bear-

ing upon the political situation
President Roosevelt, left yesterday
the Sonoma.

According the political gossip he
will recommend H. P. Haldwln for Gov-
ernor, if a la Inevitable, and
that he himself would take Secre-
taryship.

- The ounuiiia left Sdney on Januarygardens in Honolulu, nnd until th.it ;., Auckland, Pebruary I, and Pago
section Is built up will practically be.,,, i.)ruury Sho arrlvtd oft tho
the scenic route tho Rapid Transit latter port the night of Pebruary
line. 4, but laid outside until the next morn- -

was
tho

the

i?,

ages

and

cent

pol

""ll "KT'1 " "lu0 l0 Kttl" u' opposing passengers ror Honolulu were "King"
t,,e ralhul' "C0"Ie- - "" sa s- - hoccr. Qrelu. of Punning Island, nnd his
that If the Rapid Transit company nt-''i- d child: Mrs. W C. Peacock. Miss

In' ,rnck e Pain prem- - I'eacock. and Mrs. Maggie Winter, who
" 8H for ejectment and ru'urn?.a. f"Lm J P?'n'

V,.'. ' .;' . . ' . ..i .e.'oast-uoun- ii passengers from hero w
; ven o i, jeiin., u. o. w., w ueu s mer-t,l-e n0(?.u, tioupe, members of w
iiik iiiii-iiovi- ) iiuiu mi ut.itu.-- ui miiuua illspciised ing-tlin- e ditties from the
utnie--, ee-n- eei it iie-ii- urug sttire nr .t. , l.,,,,,,.!. thnsn nn tho iv

.iiivimi..,, . .v... .i; ..,, ., v,Mnnvi lppli-li- t' sent hl.n a bottle of Chamberlain's nVaKlttnWeot
Ktitllliue-i- jvcuiv-iij- , i. Imlnr nnna.l I... n

I three iffnaAa of vhhuv V4 rfwhich effected a !erma- - "J "et,"y
.'le"t.c"r?- - ?J', onl ""ihoiue o linch wl

Klml-ith- at In most
j Pul, severe of colic and

common bus. this and e,

ommcnd when such medicine
have sand sale

well

business,
well and

feet

Henson, Co.,
Hawaiian

discovered
or of

privy council, which needed to
complete the records of

cover 18,
to January 7. 18J6.
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MiHDh oNi si Ul
irmi-.l- t

I;otls Ihu Imiljr inrvc tl

microbwl Thnlit wlttt Si t
hinultioncloeninconiumi'ti y

VanVxief ' rM.n
ill nboul thvitc ., und n

crobc tf l" ' - talk
They My th i .. A .

n.numitioi' c tin
microbe fed - xmik ! i

Perhaps that'n so.

At any mte we know tl

Scott's Emulsion Imsnpcculiai
action on the lungs which givt
the lungs news life and vigoi.
I Icalthy lungs starve the n '

crobes out.

Life for the lungs and fL '

for the body, that is what tl
consumptive has a right to ex-

pect from Scott's Emulsion.
An ideal food and tonic for
any foi m of wasting disease.

BY AUTHORITY.

CIXlSUUE AND SALE.
In accordance with the provisions of

n certain mortg.iM miulo liy John T
Wilght and Lvdlii Wilglit, his wife,
both of Honolulu, in the Island at
Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, to Emily
r. Judd, ulso of slid Honolulu, dated
the Hth day of July, 1900, uid tecoid-e- d

In tho Hawaiian Registry of Con-
veyances In Honolulu n liber 207, on
pages 407 to 40'J

Notice is hereby given that the said
Emily C. Judd, mortgagee, intends to
foreclose the said mortgage, for con
dition broken, to wit, of
principal nnd Interest when due.

And also that after thu expiration of
thiee weeks from the date of till J no-
tice, the propertj covered by said
mortgage und more pirtlculaily de
scribed heieunder, will be sold at pub
lie auction at tue auction looms or
James P. Morgui, auctioneer, In bald
Honolulu, on S.etiiiday, the 15th day ot
March, lb02, at I'i o'clock noon of said
tluy EMILY C JUDD, Mortgagee,

Hy her attorney In fact,
P. M. SWAN7.Y.

Dated Honolulu, Pebruary 3, 1902.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of all that certain piece
or parcel of I mil altuuted at Kulaoka-hu- u.

In said Honolulu, bounded and de-
scribed ns follows, to wit

Lot 3, Hlock H llcglnulug nt a point
on the inauUa sido of Klnau stieet, 210
feet northwest of the granite post
marking the noitli corner of Keeau-mok- u

nnd Klnau streets, and i un by
Hue meridian'

North 21 1'. cast 90 feet along lot 1,
block IJ,

North 08' 49', west 00 feet alone lot
22, block H;

South 21 12', west 9 feet along lot i,
block Hj

South 68 12', east CO feet along Kl-n-

street to Initial point, containing
an area of 4,600 squuie feet.

For further partlculuis, apply to At-
kinson & Judd, attorneys for tnoitga-gee- ,

Judd butldiiur, Honolulu.
2357 Peb. 7, 14, SI, 23.
, -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OP HAWAII.

IN PURSUANCE OP THE POWER
Invested In me s.h Circuit Judge of
the Circuit Com I of the Sec-

ond circuit of Hie Territory of Ha-

waii, I hereby appoint L II. Crook,
Esq., ns Clerk of said Coutt, and to do
and perform any and all duties set
forth and dekcrlhctl In tho laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, applicable to such '
olllcer.

Witness my Iiojh) and seal of the sitd
Court nt Walluku, Inland of Maul, T.
H., this 0th ilav of Pebruary, A. D.
190.'. JOHN W. ICALUA,

Circuit Judge Second Circuit Court,
Turritnrir nt Hawaii,

2358 Pe.Wi uary II, 14, IS.

Trespass Notico.

ANY ONE rOUNIJ TltESPASSItVG
on the lnudk of Vc. lainew Wight vl
be prosecuted uvrdltiir to IftW.

4er d'HOMAH S. KAY,
Attorner In Pact.

Kohnla, Jimi. If, lV)t, 2KC

KOMEL SODA
At Home,
At the Club,
At Your Receptions,

and at all

Social Gatherings.

CONSOLIDATED

ill lIEil WORKS CO
M

LIMITED,
uu Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Island Orders Solicited.
raJcphon Main 7L

Dredger Testod.
The new dredger It now completed and

will bo towed down to Pearl Harbor In a
few dajs and work will Immediately be-

gin. Tho scow and her heavy load will
probably be towed down by the Kaenn,
next Monday or Tuesday, Tho dredger
will bo anchored on the bar and will be
In a position to commence operations as
soon, as tho word is given. The two blr
scows nre rapidly Hearing completion,
nnd will soon bo launched. The-di- m

shell buckets of tho dredger were tested
on Tuesday as was the gasoline engine
The trials are said to have been satis-
factory In every particular...

Young Rrothers are still dickering for
the contract to carry palal, from Maul to
Molokal,



j GGAN'S CHALLENGE FOR

DUEL WITH PRINCE CUPIO

? ERNEST HOCAN AND PRINCE JONAH KALANIANAOLE. J
T

"V "- -- "l

Honolulu, February 11, 1J)02.

J. Jf. KALANIANAOLE,
PRINCE Honolulu, H. T.

Dea.ii 5jh: Mr. JJniPBt HoKan hereby jirefceuls hi? coinpli-uient- B

to you and heps 10 thank you for the nuny courtieH
which you hnvr tixtended to him during hi recent may in your
city, nnd for the veiy kind treatment and which you

have shown hiui on almost all occafcioiiB. Ue dofly regrctH tlm

unfortunate occurrence of th'iB afterncoa in the ollice of tlm

Kapiolani Kf:iv. IM and particularly any action done, or
wordu tpuken on liiu part, which may Imve been tho grouiulB of
offence at the hand of a gentleman of your well known attain-muut- e

and courleous iustinctB However, thnre were koiiio ftaie-inen- ts

made at thin meeting which Mr. Jlogan aH a gentlemen h
loath to allow to paH, without communication to you. He

refers more particularly to the btatementH made by your honored
self and which attacked hie honor and reputation a a Kcntle-ma- n.

"When mjcIi Btatemonts are made by a pernon of your rank
and gtition, that of a Prince of tho Hoyal Blood of tho Kame-hamehi-

the indignity which you heaped upon him becomes

more lasting nd in one which lcadn him to call even one of

your Htation and rank to account,
Unfortunately these htatemonta were made in-t- he presence

of many pertonu of gootl standing and bearing in your com-

munity, and tho intention on your part to lay violent handB on

him and afterward" followed by the attack on his person, and
culminated in tho calling of an oflicer of the law to eject him
from this oijjco of the Ivapiolani Kstalo (which B.iid oflicer

fortunately failed to do, even to laying handH on IiIb peram).
Out of the consideration for tho lady present and aleo more

out of the kindly feeling which occurred to him at the time, not
to embroil a perwm of your rank, a Prince of the Iloiiho of

Hawaii, in a common btreet broil, he refrained though much
againbt hi better nature, which impelled him to refiat force by
force. Jt in therefore with regret that lie Iiuh to demand eati-facli- on

even though it is from a person of your rank, and rftpiewtH

that you bcikI your agent or Bervant with instructioiiH aH to the
method which you defiiro to give him the Hatiflfaction which he
requiree. In iw much a your reputalion for phybical prowcuH iH

well knoun, upon your native noil and alno throughout tho
world, yet he buggcntB thiB method of determining and deciding
the iesuo between you, and though in huggebting thi, yet ho docH

not wish to influence you, upon any method that you may desire- -

Hi tentimcntH in addrcHHing til in communication to you
are that you give that tiiitinfaction which in duo one gentleman
from another, or that an apology bo forthcoming from your
honored ficlf.

Mr. llogan begs to Btalo that ho i'm booked to leave on tlie
Sonoma, but noverthelefN is willing to await your royal pleasure,
and begu to Bubecribo liinuelf, aH your huinblo Bervant.

.JOHN WALKKIl,
Mr. Hogan'H Friend.

(From Wcdncsduy'M dally,)

Khali stay here ur.tll I cet my rluhtH,

I It n not ft mntlcr nt money but of
principle. Incidentally, I liavo a de-ul-

for aatlifnctlon, and hope to get
It from Prince Cupid, rforo I Ichvc,"

With thla platform llrncHt Hoon, the
whoao vlnltM to

Honolulu have furnhmed. tojdcH for
comment other thnn upon the mrrltH of
Ida performance, declared laxt eveulue
thnt he wan to fight It out if it
took all Hunlmer (nnil Uieio wan a suf-
ficient amount of nilvertlHlng matter
written to make the uton-ov- tr pay). He
tald nlHO that the letter re(uetlng

from I'rlnco Jonah Kalanlu-nanl- e

had been dellvciftd lant evening,
nnd that up 'to nildnli;ht no reply had
been communicated to him.

Doth tho determination of Hognn to
Mtop In the city nftcr the reot of tho
company, which lme been here for tint
past three month), have gone, for lliey
arc to leave In the riorioinn, anil the de-ai- re

for a fight hIUi the athletic prince
enmo ns a result of yeHtordny'a (level- -'

npmentH In the lettlemvnt of tho clalniH
of the minstrel playcrn nsalimt the bill
which brought them hero In general,
Hnd John P. Col burn in pnrtlculnr.
There were several rncnuntera, anil
tnico the poljce had to be sent for nnd
nt one time theie won the opening
round of a gotal "uvinp," as It would
be put In rag time, in fact, the after-
noon's engagement wan one of synco-phtlo- n

and mastlcatiuu,
Pesplte the fact that the uuhIiichh to

,

I

which the company linn played has
been bad, and tho mnney Iiiih been
light, yet after threats of trouble and
two veekn played without any ciinrges
for the theater, xlmply to give tho act-
ors ii chance, It was decided that pay-
ment should bu made and all tho orig-
inal ligreemuntM cull led out. Tills was
done practically Willi the memburs of
the company, cxcptlng llogan and
Itlnggiild, tip) stars of the aggregation
brought down. When It enmo to that
settlement there was plllkla, Ilcforo lie
left C'olburu had given his power of
attorney to Motrin Kcoliokalole, with
Instructions concerning tho money,

Hogan received something llko J575
for salary, and then camo the matter
of transportation. 'Die split came over
sleeper nnd meals on the way from Hun
Kranclsco to New York. Judge Davis
was the aihltrator and decided that
fare would bo (8.1, berths 120 each and
meals would cost J.' a day each, ns
well, Hut there camo a hitch, Kvon
when Cohen, who lias been nthcrtUed
as manager of tliu company In the
I'nlted Htates, promised that lie would
he responsible for Die sleepers ai i food
ncioss tliu continent, that was nit suf-
ficient, and the actor demanded cash
In advance, Theio was a split and Co-
hen withdrew from tho combination.
saying ho would have nothing inoro to
do wlili tho entire uffalr.

Yesterday nftornoon tho cllmnx camo
when Hogan npin-are- ut the olllco of
tho Kaplolunl estate, by engagement,
to settle affairs and was told that thero
was l"0, representing caifuru for two
persons, ready for him. Ho refused to
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Investigation
Irrigation by

Smith.
W4iwa4ar'

aua:et a t. .Ms which oM clea J"""1 "i- - 4.lrL' ,'1'
...I ... .... ,. . ,. .a ...... i. walUn Afrk-Httura- l )tawrtMtat
fart It U 11.1 H n lna- - t ."?C Um lrrKloi, ptwlrtMM C lUalt.f Ibc aa- - b.m- - IU iroMW iMR auSer (Hetan rr , IriK(lotiHu-pimt-r- .

la talc ha. k at ao a4 raaialru ., vMm(i.if, Tl Ulletpa to
a 1tli aim to tMUlrua4. warn t' ,r cttltevtfd Uy him ami th report up-iU'-

of oillt. aalfh had baa'i. Invcvtlcaioa) mre to lo
rauM b- - aeittrd krda to that Un i)l- -

An atteoMX ma4- - to lrtM,pltllo.
'upM lat VMlnar. hut no anawr km ,i,r; i"".11' ,wl" "r1 '""''r ft V'Y ot

" ,''IM,, of Maul. Hli.l V;.trteiJ onninft to . 'iMM' cati II an. hav- - rjainlin. ton1ay t. IhrIii workt tk. there .h.W loiK m.- - e 11 reinn In there nl.out tefltipr ii4itMwK waiter. wh ru.l- - to ,U).K ,, ,Iur(nB mt ,,, nuomld t
Kle lila M. mtUi "l a prom- - v;fct ,, t,e ii.iutntluiiH itiul ptimtliiB
Iwsl tianHrtaU.m to Nw VorJt f"rwetiini of thv la'riid. Ilo will t.ike In
in'f!lf nil J! Is HlHKKohl. and I willjllnlku, Hprcoljolnvllli', Hawaiian Coin-n- ot

ki In tlif tvjiiiima. lint will xtay anil ,ineulnl atul otlier pluntutloiiH, mill ox- -
try t Sfl wnnt I i!hii inv rlelitM. I iwtih tu iiiuki- - n uionniKii piu i
nil) take 1kh1 mciih If there la no
(iCdixiAhle jonlhIe. The
iiinount Is nwall, but I have u rlKht to
llKht for tuinclplc Ml HIukkoIiI
was taken to the oltire of Cohen anil
an 'ffuri made to Imluie her to i(Bn a
paper without eunnullltiK imp. hut lie
Mould not do It. Thlx mm clearly not
rlKhu

"Then, too, I have heen lnnulled. Vio-
lent hand have been laid on me and
only my love of peace ban kept me from
an open brawl. I a told that I wax
no ttentlemnn. I am it Keiiturklan, and

cannot brook such InnultK. I will
flltht for my honor. I do not know
when I wilt K''t a way. and that la now
a eeondary consideration. I will be
lieip Mhen I am wanted. Other of the
company will no on to the United
Ktttte, and Mel.aln and I will Ket

later. If I leave here alive.
Not only am I a Kentucklan, but I

llliv,. riiVal litn.w! Ill l'ltiy unit !... ,i,i,.my
relgnln? bloody too. My grandfather,! Ih given abstract from the
who. After having been utolun and letter of InHtructlonH sent to Hmllh
as

kt

hi

a alave thla wuh con-,o- 'f M'1"", wn win hiiow uie scope
verted and was sent back by his own
er to preach among his former tribes-
men. He lived In Hon th Africa us n
mlwloiiary, and there married a prin-
cess of the reigning houre and was her
consort. He afterwards returned to
this country, and my family Is traced
from that union. There js not a drop
of while blood In the line, but my fath-
er have awayn married women of
their race and the royal blood has
come down straight. I cannot allow
an Insult to go without apology or sat-
isfaction,"

Mr. Cohen, who brought the combin-
ation here. Insists that everything that
could be done wuh done for the people
III it, and said last evening that nil hud
been paid that was coming to them. Ho
said the actions of the stur hud made
blm sever his connection with the
company. Ife said there wuh no con-
sistency In tho demands of Hognn, und
he believed the talk of a duel was for
notoriety more than anything else..

TllllliK l'IIA8i:B OK I.IKH.

At birth w respire, ut twenty-fiv- e

aspire, ill elghy expire. This Is the be-

ginning, the sum, and the end of us,
according to the philosophic mind of
Hugo. He states tho phenomena of
life tersely, and with the touch and
meaning of a master. That Is all
light for those who are In a frame of
mind to philosophise. The panorama
of life Is one thing; its detull and anal-
ysis qulto another.

The greater question Is: How are you
living? How am I existing? That con-
cerns us more.

There Is a vast difference between
living and existing. It Is the dlffeiunce
between health, strength, happiness,
aspiration and power In'whntever hum-
ble sphere we work, and the endurance,
the anguish, the pain and misery of
bodily affliction.

Nature fJHhloned us all to be healthy.
Hhe did more; she secreted roots and
herbs In her fields and forests to assist
some of us to maintain tills health, or
regain It when lost.

There Is a gentleman living nt 37J
liourkc street, Hydney, whose Interest-
ing story Illustrates this In u practical,
common-sens- e way. "Hlx years ugo,"
he writes, "my health broke down bad-
ly. My appetite got to be fickle and
uncertain; then failed entirely What
I forced myself to swallow did me but
small good. In fact, It often gave me
such discomfort and distress thnt I ac-
tually (headed to sit down to table,

"After a while my stomach nnd other
digestive organrt became so upset and
dlsoidcred that I was practically forc-
ed to live or rather exist on a diet of
slops, gruel, weak brpths, etc., and even
these things occasioned me considera-
ble pain und inconvenience. Medical
treatment did me no good whatever.

"From tlmi to time I tried all sorts
of medicines thnt were lecommonded to
met or that I unw advertised, but,with
mi better results- - I became ho debili-
tated that my relatives thought I was
going Into a decline. In truth I was
fearfully thin and wasted. At this
stage of my trouble n friend said I
ought to try Helgel's Hyrup. He made
the stiongest kind of n point of It, nnd
pressed the Idea upon me. I yielded,
and It was the best Investment I ever
made,

"I began taking the medicine without
faith, as I was sceptical us to the vir-
tues of drugs and physics In general,
but before I had taken half a dozen
doses I found I was on the right track
at last,

"In short, I persevered with tho Hyr-
up, taking II stt Icily according to the
directions, and it speedily alleviated
nnd ultimately cuiod my complaint. I

us'id In all four battles, and while still
on the fourth 1 felt myself u new man,
I could eat well, sleep well, nnd work
well: and once mote laugh and enjoy
myself to tho full. More than this
what does any man want? what more
can Die world give him?

"As to tho thoroughness and portna- -

of'

(PtvMi InMU

Ju-
nia

the Irrigation tuhtcmtt thero an the
limited time nt bin dUponal will per-
mit I It will be HHHlHted while there
by GeorBc II. llaldwin of the llnlku
KUKur Company, who haa nlreajy be-ts-

a Htudy of the water aupply on
that Inland, nnd baa no Informed the
Department of Agriculture nt Wnsli-liiKtu- n.

Upon IiIh return from Maul, Mr,
Hmlth will moke n lour of thin Island,
and will later ko to Knuul for the
purpore of looking Into the condition
of the water Hupply on thnt Inland.
Hi will not Include Hawaii In Ills

both becnune of the Bhort
time at bin dlnponal, nnd nUo by rca-no- n

of the fact that a great many of
the plantation)! on the UIk iHluud are
not dependent upon artificial KOiirccH

of water mi p ply. The work l to be
done under the direction of Klwood
Mead, who Ih In charge of the Irriga-
tion nt Waxhingtou, nnd oh Mr. Smith
IinH but lo mouths at IiIh dlnposal tlif
luvexllg.itlou ennndt be u very com- -

Ilelow nn
Hold Mr.

In country, en
of the InvestlgatloiiH

"Owing to the limited time you nre
to deiote to this work. I believe It
will be well to icstriet the field of your
Invcftlgntlon to the pumping of water
for Irilgutlon,"

The following Is the outline of work
to be done by Mr, Smith:

"Collection of Information regarding
annual rainfall, and sources of water
supply for Irrigation.

"The kinds of pumps used in provid
ing ii supplemental supply; their cost;
the volume or water rurnisneu; me
total height of the lift: tho cost per
lino (If It can be ascertained) of pro
viding a water supply for Irrigation.

"The amount of wuter used In Irri-
gating an acre of land.

"The acres Irrigated from each pump- -
lug station visited.

"The yield and value of tho crops
grown.

"The methods of npplylng water to
crops.

"Number of irrigations required.
"We would like to have you to ar-

range to secure, If possible, n, rccoid
of the pumping operations of some of
the most Important stations for the
coming year, this record to Include the
total volume of water lifted, the ncies
of land It was used on, the Kind of
fuel consumed to furnish power, if
Hteam rather than electricity Is tho
motive force."

The letter stntes nlso that George It.
llaldwin of the Haiku Sugar Company
of Maul Is arranging to begin a sys-

tematic Investigation of the water re-

sources of that Island.
Mr. Smith Iiuh been notified nlso that

the Agricultural Department Is soon to
send to Hawaii an expert to make a
compilation of the Hawaiian laws re-

garding wnler rights, though It Is baro-I- v

possible that one of tho members
of the staff now at work nt the Experi-
ment Station may be given the detail.

4. . 4.44-f.- f

nonce of the cure there cjn be n
doubt, as what I have related took
place over five years ago, and since
then I have remained In good health
with the exception of trilling ailments
unworthy of mention.

"Other members of our rumliy noi-nb- y

my sltser Kminn I.llllun, who bus
sent you her own account of her case
have derived signal benefit from the
use of the Syrup, and can tell their
stories for themselves. Wo always
keep a bottle in tho bouse, and when-
ever any of us feel out of sorts, hip-

ped or seedy, we tnke 11 dose or two
and it never fulls to give tliu needed re-

lief.
"In conclusion, I can honestly nnd

conscientiously recommend fielgel's
Syrup to any persons who may bo suf-
fering from a weuk stomach, Impaired
digestion, chronic dyspepsia or kindred
complaints as a remedy that will really
accomplish all that Is claimed for It."
(Signed) William James Kdwnrd Fish-
er, 373 liourkc street, Darllnghwst,
Sydney, June SC, 1MJ.

Selgel's Syrup Is made of eighteen
natuiui Ingredients, (ich of which Is A

product of the soil. Its curative prop-
erties 01 e derived from roots and herb
In scientific combination, und Its heal-
ing action has been acknowledged in
all civilized purts of the world during
the past thirty-thre- e years. Kept
handy for occasional use, It keeps tho
body strong und the functions active.
This Is the way to resist diseases, to
avoid the dally miseries which take tiie
snap und go out of life There Is a
difference between living und existing
as Mr, Klsher relates,

Welght-Pat- y Wedding.
Tills evening, nt 8:30, nt tho Paty res-

idence on Hates street, the wedding of
Miss Puty and Mr. Charles Weight
will tuko place. The maid of honor
will be Miss I.illlo Paty. the brides-
maid, Mlrs Irmgurd Schaefer, while tho
groom will bo attended by Mr. W. T.
rVhrnldt. Ilev, II. II. Parker of

Church will officiate. W. O.
Smith will give tho brldo awuy. Tho
honeymoon will bo spent at tho Wnla-In- o

bench residence of Mr. K. A. Mott-Hmll- h.

Upon their return to the city
tho couple will reside in u cottugo In
the Mutt-Smit- h premises on Nuuanu
street.

BAD COMPLEXIONS

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTEOURA SOAP.
Mn.uoN uo CiTicnt t Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying,

nnd beautifying tlio skin, for clcauplng tho pculp of tmntN, Bcnlcn,
and dandruff, mid tlio Mopping of falling hair, fr Fofli'inntj, whiten-
ing, nnd Hoothiii't, ivd, rough, and Boro hands, in th" form of bathn for
ntiuoylng irritations, inllnnunalloni, ami chiillnga, or too tree or
offensive perspiration, in tho form of wnslip.1, for uleerntivo weak-
nesses, and for many nanativo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for all tlio
purpose of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can indiico those who have oneo used it to ucc cay other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants and chil-

dren. CiiTicuit.v So.u combines delicate emollient propcitics derived
from CuTicmu, tho gicat nklu cure, with tlio purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of (lower odours. No other medicated
Bonp ever compounded is (o bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, Bcalp, hair, ami hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, howuvcr expensive, is to bo compared with
it for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and uuicry. Tims it com-

bines in Onk Soap nt Oni: Pitiri:, tho iii.ht skin and complexion Boap,
the nrar toilet and ui:st baby soap in tho world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConnlilliiKOf CUTICUIU Boat, to rU'iini.u the ktn nnilM'!iliotcmu nnd and often
the thickened cuticle, UtniruiiA Ointment, to liiftiinllv' nll.iy Itching and Irritation, ami
oollio and lical, and CimuiltA KkkoI.vk.st, l t'oul mm rlenu tlio blood. Sold through,

nut tho world. Aiirlralliin Depot! lt.Towhs ACo., Swlner, N.S.W. ho. African Depot:
I.kmson Lin., i:.iio Town. "How to linto ltoauttful Sktu, llnlr, and IlaiuU," free.
I'oriKit Coui'., llotUin, U.S.A.. bolo Props., Cuticuiia IIkiildils.

Hamilton-Bro- wn

shoe co.s

SHOES

Represent the highest standard In good we a line, comfortable and
neat fitting footwear.

Tho populnilty of those shoes Is amply demonstrated by the fact
that more nre sold every i'enr than ot any other shoe made.

Sold only by the fatlXtiitfot&fVK.-

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1057 FORT STREET.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S.S. C'u

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
teamen of the above companies w III call at Honolulu and leave this port

aa or about the date below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA FED. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MARCH 4
PERU MARCH 12
COPTIC : MARCH 20
4.MKRICA MARU MARCH 28
PKKINC APRIIi 5
GAHLia APRIL in
IIONOKONO MARU APRIL 22
CHINA APRIL 30
DORIC MAY 8

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

PERU , . FEB. IE
COPTIC . . . FEB. 2i
AMERICA MARU MARCH 4
PEKING MARCH 12
GAELIC MARCH 22
HONGKONG MARU MARCH 2t--
CHINA APRIL g
DORIC APRIL IB
NIPPON MARU APRIL 2.7

PEKING MAT 3

For general information apply to P . M. S. 8, Co,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

gssoscnsaa
AOENTl

A Great Many
PEOPLE

do not know that we are carrying at the
present time a complete Btock of

HARDWARE
There is no need of waiting for our new store

if you wish to trade with us.
Wo have the goods now, and our old courteous

treatment of customers and low prices still prevail.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
EhlerV Block, Fort Street.

Mi
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Thursday. flVbrusry 11

i K All Hoy, Moalirr. from
nt 4 p. m, with . "

ugnr.
Str. lvvnlnnl, ClreeiH. from Anaholn

nut KJauo, nt a. m., with .0C
bag pugnr, twn pin mnohlnery

H S. Mhmem, Hemming, from H)d-ip- y

nnd Hilcbatip.
sir Helena, Nlcholsen, from llnwa.ll,

villi C,I8 bags Ijiupnhochoe sugar for
r II. Davlos d Co.

DKPARTKD.

Tuewlny, February 11.

Mr Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for liana-nvuili- i,

C p. m.
Str. Lehun, Nnpala, for Molokal

Ii.'its; C p. in.
Sir Wnlnlento, Tilts, for Keilon, Hlee-- (
mill Hunnpepe; 4 p. ill.
Sir Noenu, Pederson, forlMhnlnn,

Kaannpall, llonokiia nnil Kulculhuele,
U m

Sir KIikui, Freemnn, for Hllo nnd
way poitH, 12 ni.

Str Minimi Lou, for Lnlinlnn, Mini-lac.- i,

Kona ami Kail ports; 12 in.
Str. Maul, 1' Dennett, for Maul

ports, fi u. in.
Str. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson,

Kauai ports, 5 p. in.
I'. S. A. T Thomas, llufonl,

for

for
Guam nml Mnnll.i; 5 p. m.

Stlir. Kavviillnul, foi Koohiu ports, C

) in.
Wednesday, February 12.

K. S. Sonoma, Van Oteiondnrp, for
San Francisco, 2 p in.

Str .1 A. Cummins, Sc.ulo, for Onliu
poits, S a. m.

Thursday, February 13

Str MIKnliala, Gregory, for nicolc.
Mukavvull, Wnlmen nml Kokaba, mall
md passengets only for Koloa, Ii p. in.

Scbr. Lady, MoUl, for Koolau ports;
1 p m.

Scbr Ka Mot. for Kuhalnlele; fi p in.
S S Mlowern, Hemming, for Victoria

Hid Vancouver; 12 in

Tlii steamer Nowiu look 3u Japanese to , .

'lattlo were
The Cluudlne will resume licr regular

Maul run In a couple of weeks.
Captain William Matxmi has lit a con

ir.ut for llic construction of a new tow
lu.it for llilo

The Cotton ltms V dredger wan l)

lnutichcil f i oni tlui marine lall-w-

eiitorOay inorjiliiK "lul taken up llio
ln

The WlMer Steamship Cnmpin'H ves-Htl- s,

I.iliua, Kliiuii, Kalul.uil anil Hawaii.
bai liecn laspecU'il anil pascil by tho
iteambont InxpcctorK

Tho FeJiral lmn'clur or Hulls anil
Ilolltri haie lxsuej llirnni-- to the

Menm M'fBi'lx nt Hllo: Habitant,
Hawaii, Hovel, l.urlllu, Hllo anil Wal.i-kc-

The marine wain of the Hcftlnnt bo it
limine are now In Kiiod tshnpe niiil can
iako up any jaclu except tho Ui TMIoma,
wlilcli Is too broml to bo accommoilateil.
Tl'o rails li.no been billaMtuil witli locki
inil tho cur In to bo Improwil.

Tho Kluau will not le.iio Hllo thli
ieek unlit S.itunlay on account of an un... ,(... ......I..,.. .,- - Tll1nusually UUKU Jiuiliwer ui itoiiitin mi nun

horoitlo.
..Illhi'i ouu

Idea Is to rIu tho passeiiRirs a day
lonRer at Hllo

ArciU Ileebo of tho NailRatlon
Company was a p.isbenger on the Iwa- -

lanl on Mondas for Annhola With him
went Captain W C. Kenny nnd a corpi
Of survejors The pirt make nr- -
raiiRenients for moorings nt Annhola

the Globe Navigation Compnnj'H
rs, which will take the Mnkco

Sugar Company's crop to San Frnnc'sco

"Hopper Company Incorporation.
Artlolw of Incorporation of James

M. Hoppar Company wero Hied with
'Jaeaxurnr Wright jesterdaj. Tho capi-

tal stoat li JiO.WO, and tho shares nre
aria a follows: Hllcn I.. Hopper 10),
Mary U Pulernon M, Mnrgarut 1. Hop-ar- r

lt. Ellea II Ilrown 53, II W. Peter-- .
i, 'VT 13 Ilrown C. W. I' Hopper 100.

The capitnl nm) bo Increased to Jji,cm0
Th prluripal pi ico of business ot tho

CMporntion Is In Honolulu, and It is
to carry on ogrlcilltural and

rc'lns pui suits. Including the produc
lirM r,l rle Thii ortuirntlmi la author

Philippine
lnc mill, maeblne shop foundry, to

itruct Humes, opcruto ctsils mill
rallrond" etc i tc.

--..,
WHEN MUSCLHS BALJC

IVhen the muscles balk from strain
or overwork nlmost unendurable pnln

manner Is marvellous to those who
buffered anil found no help In the

arlous "pain destroyers.
The action of the oil la magical. Its
effects are miraculous The pains re-

sulting from neuralgia, hclatlca, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pleurisy, from strains
and pain, burns and brulBCs, are In
stantly controlled. One single nppllcn- -

uiirna, nci uiiu Kiiuia 111

vegetable It does not
numbe the body Into forgetfulness of
pain as do most pain remedies,

direct action on the Inflamed parts,
or diseased organs, fortifies them
ngalnst the power of pain

HOBHON DHUG COMPANY, agents

llin nllrin rnsln lh.
lnboreis Indebted plantation
stores for supplies, the collectois
claim that this does
munagcrs fiom the
summons. The matter may be brought

the attention the Gen-ler- al

an opinion.

An birthday party giv-
en evening by nnd Mrs.

ttii.lr ruttlilfttiita fin llir. Ilannli .nn,1 I

FORESTS OF
HAWAII NEI

(C'.lini'4 fi

Ihr lira, toll I bavi

Hi ll )

14 II m lhat flu-

Ml Ihi frna, ljr iIoimk lln-- i 'litrn a Iht mi " Hn l

l,i, I. Ihf Inrt
un Maul, wht-t- f in Un iMi on

!H iind lh "" '! '

i Jul whri hlo it i tear !

iwrfull) iip Th undirfiih ll-- p

lnr and I ha heavy IMo firaaa romra In
ami no M4t oan Inrn r.i h Ihrouah and
Pfrmina.lv. Tttre arr nomr pirUy park
llhf plact. tmi tliaa d n"l conaervt Un-au- r

aa tbf Rraund drl up
Take th llfnnd a a whnl and lh rr

are few laoallllrt wlorf Ihfn arP nulor
al reaarx-el- r ttm, and Ihf watrr la

rd I inlak tlio planum an nil alive m
the enacts which the fonta haa otr
the at ream llnw. Th foriiiln aituall)

the rainfall. Thi lemraiure in
the forvat la lower than In the e.inound-ina- :

country, nml whfn clouds come Hi to
not a drop will fall, but when they klilke
the mountain where the tlmbtr l, the
tain oonu'B down. In place where the
iiionntnliiH nre bare the rain doea not
rome. That bna lnn prolen The plant-ir- a

fed the mU of foreata, but docs
not appear to mo they lime ccn trio
need at heniliiter Thofe who are ac-

quainted with the Inland of Haw all know
that na ou come from Hnmakua to
Wulmua and down through l'nhnlu, niut
of tho slopes cannot bo lived for anar
or RrazltiK. The foresta, If primirvcJ
theie, .will the rainfall.

"ComliiK arnund to Hllo, ou crosn
atream after nt renin to the Koicrmniut
road. Theae atreama nre Mtally Impo't
nut to the plautntlonn In IlumlnR tholr '

cane, iih It Id too rouRh to construct rail-ro.id- n.

It is ten tlmea mora Important to
preuro the foroata at the headwater)
Ulan bilow. If tho forests wore stripped
It would bo bard to Ret tho water. The
water would idnk at the headwaters and '

llou uuili r throuKh the Ktrata and cn.ild
only be olitolnid by tuunillliii; and shaft-In- g.

"I would that the planters sK-reRa-

thone lauds which are adjacent
and nloiir tho hendwntors of tho streams.
'J hat Is tho prlncljial tlilliR to do. 11 Is
not onl a ipiestlon of thrru
lands, but also n ipiestluu of fnicmp. At
1'nhnln they liain 21 mites of fenclnR null
h,ie had It tin re for file ears. lui'ore
the fenclnR was up ou could rids nil
tltroiiRh the foreatH after bullocks, u,)t
now there Ih no trail, and ou can only
Ret tlirouHn by uhIiir n tune knife.

"The of denuillti and the rap-ld- lt

of Rioisth In the IkIiiiiiIh has sur-
prised un 'llila Is not a tiuiHtlon of
leailnR fon sis fur DOHlerltv to i njoy.
It Is a of now 1 think tin cat
tle buslntsR oiiRht iu mi run wllh iv llttla

iionoltiin sosterdav.
mauKn

' tllP "' fean
1 hae been 'Up audition i

the forests the It Is will be nt
ro to escape the heat and hurn-llle- s nnd
to olilatn the moisture That Is what Is
drlilng tin forestH back and It means
the forests will bo by cattlo
and Hhecp Un tho lauches where the
cattle are being handled In pndiluiks lit
tle damage Is being done.

"Putting tries nlouRHldo the plantations
Is au ixccllont thing, capedall on Oahu
along tho Walatiae and Koolau
It Is surprising to sec what the forests
will ill) when fmced off. Hack of Kwu,
where the lountry been enclosed,

auug kua Iiich art coming up Mr.
llaldiiln on has found by plowing
that hundrids of oung koa trcis hnvu
comu up, which shows that the sicd will
hold Its ri militating for n period
cf ten

"Most of tho Rovernnicnt lands nre un-
der long liases, bo tho government

do niiicli at present Thcro are gov-
ernment grounds which tho Terrltorlil
gnicruiuont, I suppose, could Bet nsldn
nt forest preseries, but ns tho planter.!
and grazers the lands. It rests with
them ory largely ns to what they will

nnd tho lolcano. She will If the planters and malingers will
. r . I ..I . ,A ml.- - I . .!. -- l. ..

next auuuiiy iiiuriiuiK itoom in 11 m j r luKemcr eueu biy i win ifiivu

Olobe

will

for

the

t

,

THE

by

'

raiiRes

off this land mid that,' and bo on, the
forests will bo protected, nnd you will
hae a good water On Maul 1

was delighted to llnd tho forests In good
loiulltloii, but cen there an enormous
amount of damage Is being done Tho
Mtul points In Hawaii llu between Hlto
mil llainakua. My iih.i Is that the
planters tdiould get together and
which are thu forests the streams and
which those at the headwaters, and then
iet these aside and prison t tin in. On

the forests are bo far gone that
little can he dune except b planting;
thei nru almost extinct

j "On Onhu, Honolulu and other plantn-tlnn- s,

the) must dp Komethlng to protect
the forestH. They' must know that tho
artesian water they aie getting Is water
that Is fulling on the mountains, nml
coming through tlio strata, and If the
fniests aio destroed, will surelj
fiel Its ifficts on water supply.

"Washington would he gl.ul to do anj-thln- g

can to help 1 nm Ma-
nila, and I proiose to send ou some
timid r tiees to ilothe the upper elopis
of our niiiimtiiliis 1 would to rec- -

itfd iil-- o to operate a Bawlng and plan- - ou to tr plne
nnd

that

cmiiuiiiuiiuii
potent

waai

aiiRBest

iaplilll

supply

Molokal

'J ho
trouble with our present forests Is that
the seeds are so hea they close

tues. and may
Miade. causes '
but slow I). The nine has been used ery
successfully In Swltziiland and France,
and in tlio States. Within jrnrs in
South Dakota, In a presene, they ob-

tained U),0i) oung plants to tho ncre
Tho seeds of the pine scatter oier the

trees but

,"'"
the f""Ui

fori lirn trees rommi nrono-- U

supplv. Mr ho hid thought

erease revenues statcj mrthr
the government should n very

tight ovir the opening up the
forests I'mclng expensive,

great pine
be olitatncd at a much libs

than at present,
, vote of Ui. inks was Mr
Grllllth for his talk, afli rT' ' organizing tho branch the American

The poll collectors are having Porestrj Association, the Kamehnmch.i
their usual trouble with Olio Club closed the meeting slngliig
hoi ere. Now by Vl pourrl of airs,

collectors, the man- -

nie naieu court us n
In

not ccc
heeding

for

lias

aik
on

lhe

like

fall

tle

Jan. SO. "Wolfe
i)Iairman 0f ine Astern Hxtenslon Ca-m- pt

AValklki. large number friends tnflr er distances of about
were entertained dancing other J(w where cables

I

itAWAttAK oArritk HtmAY, rkhtti'ANV u, jm. m

PnVAi
1 Wfaking Powder

5!akcsthul)rcn(l
more licii!lh(iiK

Safeguards the
against alum

Alum tiling powdm are the prcittrt
to ot the present day.

ou ia finf m fo

METHODS

M

liHre

Th

In;

th- -

nry

do after
He

11,000 fur behaiior
n nrrnn iiuiu'uuvn ui

HAMHI INn Oil HlHr' tr,,rn of the,
IrM 1VJ VIU tiouue .ta a pi raonal guarantee,

lieen faiored with a lifting of
cuitaln, and could aee nhrad

ATIHH Is nw the way for pkla, and ntned or the
the of the Brent ,Bm'- -

That able Ret nttanks Hre to coinprlso m..iIIMW 1,117k IU WW 1IIVL lllllk --OUIIIBstorage plant of Oil joohnlmlole ailvnnoed the money
pany San Francisco, hlBh ooncern the mnmbeia of the company,
ban runtracta for aupplyiiiR the claims nRnlnst other

to those Hawaiian plantations will' mtinbera of hul, nml thus puichns-wil- l
soon change aw to lawalilt. If llime thing In

that fuel praaant oullouk. The men who went
The alorHRe tnnks will be oaoh of pbin nt first, nnil ho later put

37.GG0 barrels will be Hie In e. I"1'.". "r I'"!
number, nnd will he jHirked the Iwil-e- l

lands ot the Oahu Hallway and Land
Company, closs to the The
t.mkH will be placed neub- -

tnade Riuund walklki nt the Oahu prls
and be close to wharf ,iuod.

which will furnish berth seieral others beside
at the out winnersn.,. ii,i win ho ma...t-t.- .. ..U... ...-- - ...U,. -

chlnery needed except whloh Is on

the ships.
tanks will be placed at such de

lation there be only
pumping operation neceaary

lnn$

with

nlon

room
who came

that

The
that

lllllng tanks whips. any more, think
eas8lfl pumps whloh name is mentioned In the ru-ab- le

to unload tholr ontlie cargo wlili-'"'- "' theiitilcal heie will
exoime me."In u nt

ably in thirty hou. of w oik. will' ,'ll;l,rt ""'img
which nctorhasty de.patoh for Hhlps ami In mill ltlu

theie win he poaallile a laying down r
Huppllea nt late of close to 3.1 out)

Panels a month, using onl the sailing
Hhlp and the which are im -

When I have a.ked when) cou"' h'llhlltlg at Fiun
told, "H1" m to llleae, liowei

In Thcro cattlo probable that theie le it

destroyed

Maul

poutr
years.

enn-n- ot

haie

nrrlln

their

going to

at

tank

lew nips maue ny me Mil is
at present In iiuiiiiilHHlnn, in the eii-b- c

of Union Oil Company. It Is lie
of that company to hold in

storage heie about 150,000 barrels of
all the time, so that In the event
uny trouble whateior there will be n
hand Hiilllclent aupply to pi event nn
danger of a Hhoi tngo after tile fur-
naces haw been converted to that fuel

The of the oil fiom ie
storage to the tiinU-ng- e,

which will be close to the pumps
whole It is to bo used, and mills
will be can led on In tank c.u.s. Th' se

will be of tpo familiar In the
Fast, where they furnish means of

tntlun for nHt quantities of
oil, both and fued. Thoy

couslHt merel) of au lion cyiliplci
plnced on legiihu trucks of the i(iil-roi- ul

enra of present equlpipi (ft
The OlIndciH for these earn, of wlijch
theie will be not less than a. doren from
the veiy Hist, nic now being nt
San nnd will be sent
heie ns soon .is they are completed.
The cam will ciury close to 130 bnituls
each.

Hy placing the storage Lanka nt n.

delation nboie the trucks lit
this end of the line there will a

of handling by power, the
oil, until it is placed under the fur
nace where It Is to be cotiBUiuod Tho
llllliiK of the cais will be

by nnd the sidings which
will peimlt the running of the

ect to the tanks nt the pumps nnd
nunc, will ue elevated so that the oil
will by gravity

It Is the Intention of two Oahu
plantations- - which havo contracted to

i use the oil to bine furnaces for its
placed In the arIous on- -

'gliies which nie In serilco on their
internal i.illway lines The plan Is to

ilmte this foi of fuel ns nu added In- -
Isuinnce ugnlnst fires, which hne caus-
ed Mich gieat In the cane

eierjwhoie. The Hallway
also Is planning to hne the furnacis of
the of the line hnnged also,
not onl that there may be eliminated
any possible danger from fire among
the fields, but alFO that the dust

to the suppre.sed by -- ho '" lr, ot tr'lvel be lessened For
the forests to spread , fl'WO, I!!... riiiiii wu iiiivii 11

oil, and thus the dust laid and
weeds killed nt tho samo time.

Already there boon innulrv ns to
the use of the oil in some of tho locul
Industiles, a considerable amount

folloVNS as a nntural consequence. Kick- - nIul ,, ot r,nmn ear u,0 iof ls employed, It Is not prob
apooinuiaii overcomes in u from uhich they fall" '"'" mm iuijiiuiib ue uone in mill

have

with

manlia

Increase

mtnacen health

Governor Dole, nt tills point, Irqulrtd "v". ""-- 1"' ""' 'e.
whether, In Mr. Grlllltirs '"J1'1 ,tl,e nrrangements have been
of timber trees, thought that eted, and the service ot tho oil
there was a possibility of introducing 'V1" I)ee, to the plontu- -

a rclal
Hon, as well as to conserve the .,.l.'r.orc iho. end of ,Ilc month there

Gritllth said Will Willie lioulln lh:, ......0
of that In with tin prlco ot '.""" """ "'?, I"aiunuon nml
cordvvood, which people paid here-J- 12 to i"ii " nun everyinmg will

Hon of the Oil will prove Its power nnrii ii .,.., .1 ,i,, ir ,1... Ter. ibo In readiness here by tho tlnu. the
over pain In the most practical way, rilurai govirnment raised nlgaroba trees l,r8t enigoes of oil arrive Tho govern- -
uy iiiBiuiu icutri jvickuiiuo on K0triimcnt it would servo a ",""L ,ulH approveu tne seieetlon of the
Indian Oil is a preparation of rare sl,e foruobic. purpose, ono of widen was to in- - stoinge tanks

m
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HQGAN'S COLD FEET,
(rrom Thursday's dall.)
fST 'a been n drcnmlii", ' was the
comment mado upon Hogan, the
tunny man or color

when the fact that he hud Issued what
was vlitually n challenge for 11 duel to
I'rince t'tipld became known

thut several men who, as fi lends
of tho Prince, think minstrel was
insolent In his language, went out for

purpose of saying "Wake up,"
uui mui up escnpeu tne throng nnu
"went away back and set down,"

Company, asserts that the company aboard the until It ready to
does wireless telegraphy, which "V. " ' V '" " "ce
will possibly become nn to the These nie the stories told of tho
cable. The company Is studying the elopments vesterdny m the adver-osS.b...- ty

nnd economy of n,fi!ttS&&t&wireless stations in connection wlthlt'iouRht nnd went his nnssago

and would be
advantageous.

ter

money, llnully ncceptlng tho $170 which
11.111 ueen ouereu to nim, insUtlnir up
on and receiving also S35 from Cohen,
which was separate. Prince Cunld

IK- - ab iHlr nn htlin U lh
r t I a al ii 1
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hla lh'
tntHMTtll II ll tr
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in aliip bud ( i'5 ffuwi 'h a 'I
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tin ainff a)tfear 1 ai 'I writ (i In'
ai ra alrlti nt I u (r AH tl"
tin mln m of the Irmii mr in !!
d-- 'k Kit th-l- r fauw "I In II u
In ihyrn- - alnfflna: lln r iiiw nml
Indulalna In tonti j.nihea wllh ir
admin ra on Ibc Am V Hmi ther ws
only alluhl of lb Mar
for h- - was Rreete! wllh more than on

ihe atBR' duel and ti
that funk ao relkU'-- (

ohen, who bad mnda all hla prellml
narj nrrniwernentR to ro to the Coast
aa maiMKer for the HoRnn-McIil- n j

ivmuins. rafue4 to have unvthlne to- - - -. . . . . . ..
It the exhibition made by

the atar was offered a Ruaratile
of the Rood ot Ho- -
m sih,1 aa fa.. rfiaas arlf1win i ,

,, number
I 1 1L.ll but he .

Jial ,
"""" nothliiR .
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a have rufimtd to further "dlR," nnd
they said to be contemplating
i Introduction of suits to recover J2M
.lull, which hub udvauced when tho
oinpany came here with bngRiiRe In
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Wlso double fnre back to Newgot
York, anil four membeia of the com-
pany wore sent on to ChlcnRO. This
ilosed the fecund edition of Hogan ex- -

"" for Honolulu, and few there
that of, are who belittle that there ewr will

the the The bo to that
will carry will helwbeu IiIh

say
day nnd half the most,
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fsj'iti itu iifji in uii j inn lau ii't'iii a.'
ii jouiig may acquuiniauce oi ins .in
th. steamer waa about to leaie the'
Oceanic dock yesterday. The pru hois'
gift was hem for only llfteen minimal
when It passed Into the i.ust id ii a'
8)tfnuiKlit officer.

llggan waa Raxing out of a poi thole
wuftlug good-by- e klases to a number
of feminine ncqualiitances One of
them, a putt Hawaiian, was especially
the objeut of Hognn's attention llognn
seemed a bottle of champiigiie and
thiew It to the dock, whuiip it was
picked up by the young lady A Fed-
eral officer snw the action and after
studying over the situation decided
that the I'liamiingn". bottle mid all,
were contraband articles. The posses-
sion of tlio bottle was demanded, mid It
was reluctantly put Into his hands. The'
young lady was Indignant oier the ac- -'

Hon, sajlng that the giving of n bot-

tle of champagne was Just the same as
tho throwing of a lei. Howeiei she dull
not get the bottle back

.

Buasln in Finland.
KT l13TI3ltKIIUIia, Friday, Feb 1 -- In

Finland tho polite, up to the present,
have escaped complete Kusslllcatlon,
This action Is now proposed fur Helslng-fur- s,

nt least, whero the Ht. Petersburg
sjstcm is to bo transplanted. The police
will be entirely Independent of tho local
authorities, there will bu a department
of political police and a police, address
book, to includo every house, will bo In-

troduced and diornlks, tho most char-
acteristic featuro of city life In Kussln,
will ho Instituted. Tho dvornlks, though
paid by tho householders, are thu lowest
order of police They aro bound to re-
port all arrivals and departuns, keep the
regulnr police Informed of all that hnp-pen- s

In each houso and assist in main-
taining order, making nrrestu, etc,..
DOANS HUGHE HEY PES

Which Is Better:-- To Try an Experiment, of

PioOl By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

Something now la an experiment.
Must ho proven to ho ns represented.
Do successful at homo or you doubt

It--
Tho manufacturer's statement la net

convincing proof of merit.
But the omlorEcinent of friends ls.
Now, supposing you had a weak

back.
A lanio, or aching ono.
Would you experiment 011 It T

You will rend of
cures,

h"Vi"

many

Hut thoy como from far-awa- y places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Always remember,
Heme endorsement Is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Dackacho
Kidney Pills.

Mr, II. S. Swlnton, of this city, eaya:
"wob a long BUlferer from backache,
having been nffllctcd with It for twelve
years. Taking tills as a symptom ot
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such aa
mlno. I procured some of them at the
Holllster Drug Co.'b store. I found up-

on taking them tbnt thoy wero doing
me good, nnd was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I nm cured ot the

And af- - 'backache. The merits of Doan's Dack
acho ivinnoy puis nave oepu siriiunb-l- y

shown In my case, nnd I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Dackacho Kidney PIIU al-

ways havo tho picture of a leaf on the
wrnppor. In nsklng for Doan's Dack-nch- o

Kidney Pills ask for tho kind
which cured Mr. Swlnton. nnd seo that
the leaf Is on the wrapper.

Doan's Dntkacho Kidney Pills aro
sold br all chemists and storekeepers
at 60 rfbnts per box, six boxes 12.60, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesalo agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.
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Hnool OMllalR Cattam,
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Oatter WoiilrtHK lr ulaMlc. II. 1K4. II
eonta par yarn

Kmory IUIK needwl to take rurt off your nceftlca.
OOIlti BBCll .

Kngllsh Halllrtn Cabinets, ery fine quality ii",
ii centa aaah

Btiny look Fl. very pretty aholl. 10 conla rarfi.
DarnlnR Cwtlon Coats' fast blaek. I ovnttt n. ball.
Improicd DarBlne Hall, with uprliig atliulimenV

SC ccntw.
CurllnB Irons IS oenta each
Harbour's Iriidi Mnen Thread. MO ynrJs, 10 ctnU.
Aluminum Thimbles 10 cents oach
The Comfort" Coreet Hose Supporters, 86 CfcnU

l.r pair.
'

Vi'HITNIY & KIRSH. Litnllfd.
Mall Order Ve t Hex lil. llonotnlu,

lffg
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A GOOD BUGGY, $100.00

WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
JIKAKJSS.

UK KEYS,
JJUGGIHS,
KUA'AJJOl'TS,

it.

Humes", ViirniBlieH, Carriage
Miiteriul, iron Jlotbc

AND
Diiy block, JJcrttiiuiii Street, Honolulu,

.OUR ILLUSTrflTED CATALOGUE.- -
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PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY

G. N. WIICOX, President. J. 1 IIACICPKLD, Vice Preaident.
IS. BUHIt, Qecretnry and Treasurer, T, MAY, Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

$$j

CO.

AND

Fertilizers!
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON FAND- :-

PACIPIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPIIATI5 OF AMMONIA.
NITRATE OB" SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,

SALTS, ETC.. ETC., ETC.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemlat
All goods arc OUARANTEI0D very respect,

further particulars apply

DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager PadfiC CpaDO BDd FMUllier COIDPaiU

--a,,a...f-.
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT

The most favored country In the United States growing fruit,
California. Its valleys produce the most delicious varieties, and the
choicest product of the most favored localities gathered nnd packed
for our store under our "l'ldellt" and "Creine do Luxe" labels.

The ridelity icpresents tho highest standard or extra nuullty of
medium sl.e, perfect fruit, he.ivy syrup,

The Cream do Luxe covers tho dessert grade of extra large fruit,
particularly udupted for export, being firm fruit that will urrlvo whole In
best condition,

Prices on both glades are quoted In our price list.
Wo pay particular attention to uniformity nnd selecting tho finest

llavored fruit to bo had, there 8 a vast difference between the fruit
of different localities.

Our experience of twenty ar ln,shlpplng to Individual consumers
nt your set vice.

Smiths' 2ash Store.
No?. 25-2- 7 Market Street, Sun Francitco, Cnl., U. S. A.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

A competitive examination under tho
ruled of tho United States Civil Service
Commission In thu clnkullkil department-
al service will ho held at the High School
on l.'minu strtvt on May ILttli next, com-
mencing 9 o'cluck. The applications
fur this must be inadu on
t'nlteil Stales Civil Service CnminUston
blanks, which can bo obtained from A.
II. Ingalls, sccretury of tho Hoard of Ex-
aminers, at the ganger's nillce, custom
hoiiKo. Thu examinations will bo for tha
grades of clerk, dopnrlmentnl: tlectro-tp- o

ilnlsher, electrotype molder, press
feeder, promotion clerk, railway malt
clerk, stenographer, Philippine service!
stenographer, stenographer and tPw Ti-

ter, stenographer and typewriter, Philip-pln- o

service! stonographer-tvpewrltc- r, Ju
nlor trnnnUtor, Bpanlth, Philippine scrv- -
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! Ico; stenographer-typewrite- r translator,
I Spanish, Phllipplno service; stereotyper,
'tiliuwrllcr, typewriter. Phllipplno serv
ice; translator, Spunltdi, Philippine serv-
ice; Aid, Coist anil (leodrtla Survey; As-

sistant examiner, Patent Olllco; asslitnnt
topographer, civil and olectrical engineer,
copyist topographic draftsman, Inspector
nnd nsulstunt Inspector (meat Inspector),
mechnnlcnl and electrical engineer, topo-graph- lo

draftsmnn, tralnul nursn.
Theso examinations nro for positions In

the general scrvlcn of tho United States,
nnd appointees thereunder may be sent
to Washington, tho Philippines or any
other plnco needed. They nre not gen-
erally Intended for local positions, Aa
the Territory of Hawaii Is entitled to Its
quota of appointments, noma of the Suc-
re sif id candidates will have an oppor-
tunity lo sen llio rnpllal city,..

Isanc J, Morgan, a wealthy flan
Francisco mining engineer, has hoon
sued for breach of promise (or $W,00
by Tillle Ilabermahl.


